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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

AET. XXfl.-Case of Fatal .Taundice, with remarks. By A. F.
HoLM, 3.D., Professor of Medicine, McGill College.

Jaundice in its ordinary acute form, is generally recognized as a dis-
case devoid of danger running a course which termirates after an uncer-
tain time in the gradual disappearance of the cliaracteristic symptoms,
and the return of health. Yet, it has beeni long known, that exceptions
to this general rule are occasionally met with', and recent observations
seen to shew that they are of more frequent oecurrence, than they have
hitherto been thouglht to be. Cases of this kind have been noticed by
Hippocrates, who says, <lstupor vith delirium in jaundice is a fatal symap-
tom;" by Morgagni, and more recently by Kiernan, Bright, Alison, &c.
Dr. Budd, inhis recent work on the liver, has collected a number of such
described by former authors, and bas added to them several which lie
has had the opportunity of seeing. He characterizes thlem as "I tis
terrible disease," and the cases which lie enumerates will go far to
change the category iii which jaundice is to le classed, ond produce
auiety relative to cases, which we miglit otherwise have regarded as
fflittle importance.4
In corroboration of the fact that cases of fatal jaundice are by no

ieans infrequent, I refer to ee, the account of which is given by Dr.
Wright, in the November No. of this Journal, and to the one which I
îC.W submit.

CASE.

Novemher 8, 1855 (Thursday.)-I was requested to visit Mrs. C-,

In the very meagre article on jaundice,in " the Cyclop:edia of Practical Medicine," by
Burter, scarcely an allusion is made to its being fatal.
That accurate author, Aberciûmbie, was, however, fully aware of the danger of ihis
~asfor, he says, "jaundice, however, even when arislag from causes apparertly transi-

t13 never to be look upon as free from danger."-On Dis. of Stomi. Ed.1828. P. 373.
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aged 30, taU and of moderate fulness ; is in the sixth month of second
pregnancy ; has usually enjoyed good hcalth ; but three years ago had
a very severe attack of small pox, though she liad untidergone vaccina-

tion. I obtained the following history:-

On Friday, 2nd.-She felt indisposed ; indisposition continued through

Saturday and Sunday, but she was well enongh to go to church on the

evening of the latter day. On returning, however, she felt much worse,
and went to bed early. On Monday, she lay all day. took a dose of salts
which operated. On Tuesday, it vas noticed that she was yellow ; one
of her friends observing that she looked as if she had the jaundice. She
conimenced vomiting, which continued until I saw ber, when the irrita-
bility of stomach vas extreme. Her bowels had not been open since
Tuesday ; countenence distressed, sk:n and eyes of a deep yellow (so

(cep as to induce her friend to ask if she liad not the black jaundice),
urine deep brownish red and scanty; complains when pressure is made at
scrob. cordis, and along edge of right ribs. Pulse of natural frequency and
soft, skin of natural temperature, tongue clean, no headache, quite calm
and intelligent, describes her feelings perfectly, and says she could sleep

all the time; she sat up in bed to allow of better inspection; vomits
drink immediately, but says it does not return bitter.

Ordered effervescing drink from time to time; also a few drops of
laudanum and sp. ammon. aron. after eacli vomiting; also a pill of co-
locynth and gamboge at night.

Friday, 9th, 10, A.M.-Early in the last evening, beenme irritable;
refused to take tXe medicines ; finally became delirious ; wishing to
get out of bed ; 's now lying drowsy ; disinclinied to move, or Io be dis-
turbed; pulse siarcely more than natural, soft and compressible ; no
heat ofhead ; v-miting ceased about midnight; no stool; passed no
water; does not -een to be conscions of tenderness along the ribs; can
be roused with so-e difficulty. I administered the pill, and gave hera
drink of water a:ter it; she said she had swallowed it. Ordered
enema.

12, Noon.-Saw her with Dr. Hall; nearly comatose ; seemed iri-
tated when noved, and resisted ; turned herself suddenly in the bed;
got her to put ont ber tongue, which appeared clean, except that the

semi-liquified pill-not having been swallowed-formed a coating on
one side, shewing ber insensibility ; head no warmer than natural;

pupils contracted ; face not flushed, and carotids not bard ; pulse 112,
of moderate fulness, but very compressible; surface generally vnrm;

no vomiting ; no stool, or urine.
About 18 oz. of blood were taken; hair cut close ; head to be wetted
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with alcohol foi evaporation; blister to nape, and between shoulders;
calomel ai. statim, et post horas duas, ol. tig. gtt. ij.

6, ?..\M.-Complete coma ; pupils still snall ; pulse 112; uo buffiness
ou blood; no vomiting; no stool; iio convulsive movenent; apply
sinapisms to feet and legs, vhich are not cold ; blister over liver; ca-
lumel grx. oui. bilhor, ol. tij gtuj. at 9, P.M.

Died at 51, A.3I., of 1Oth, (Saturday), 41u hours after my first visit.
Autopsy 50 lours alter deaih ; deconposition had commenced.
Abdomnen--lutestines inflated, withiout any appearance of inflammation,

but reddeued here and there witli congested vesse.s, and effused blood
in macuke of ddfièrent sizes. The nesentery, iii like manner, was
spotted vith specks of blood. No iluid i, abdomen. Stomach pre-
sented nothing important; nor spleen, which was natural in size.
Kidneys large, uchre-yellow on surfice; withiu congested, and tubuli
ecchynmosed; w eighing 'l and S oz. Liver much dinnished,especially
left lobe, which was very thin, and of ochre-yellow throughout, witth
searcey any congestion. 'The riglt lobe wasproportionally luss reduced
in size, and of a dark red culour, especially towards depe iding portion.
Wheu upper part was cut into, the yellow appearance was very distinct,
small central dark points being surrondted by yellow-coloured su bstauce.
The whole was very soft, breakg down îuder the finger. The weight
was 2 lbs. 4 oz. The biluary ducts wt-re pervious. The gall bladder
coutained some iluid, prubably bile, but reddened by transudation of
blood. 'Tluorax not exauineud.

Head.-Dura mater, on both sidcs, of a generally yellow aspect, but
color very distinct iii some sputý, aud- scarcely seen il others. Spinal
arteries full of blood. .lumu ncarly natural in consistence, with
many red points on section; scarcely auy fluid under arachnvid, or in
ventrcles, and very little at base.

REMARKS.

How do the instances vi this " terrible disease" differ from ordmnary
cases of icterusI One important différence is, that the bile ducts are
in almost all the cases patent; and another, that there is a deficiency of
bile in the salil biliary vessels. If we suppose with Cullen, that " bile
cannot pruduce jauudice from any interruption of its secretion, but, after
il has been Eecreted, must be taken into the blood-vessels," how are
we to explain these facts ? The icterus spasnodicus, which he supposed,
might, indeed, account for the sudden evolution of jaundice post pate-
mata mentis, but would not explain the two conditions above stated.
That strong mental emotions have frequently been followed by sudden

jaundice is certain, for, as Dr. Watson says, " there are scores of in-
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stances to the same effect," and, that these cases are of a nature similar
to those narrated in this paper appears from bis continuation, " they are
often fatal with head symptoms--convulsions, delirium, or coma-su-
pervening upon the jaundice." That they are not alwavysof this grave
character, however. appears from the cases quoted by Abercrombie, and
especially of the medical man, who invariably became jaundiced when-
ever he had a case causing him much anxietv. We must, theu, give
up C ullen's explauation, aud join those who see in such cases not ualy
a retention,but a suppression of the biliary secretion. Darwin long
ago spoke of a " paralysis" of the liver, though his cases, illustrative of
it, are not at all similar to those I am now writing of. Copland notices
a variety of jatndice caused by " suspension or arrest of the secretive
functions," calling it pseudo-jaundice, " in which bile is not secreted, or
formed from ils eleriients in the blood, owing either to a paralysed or
suspended state of hie vital action of the liver, or to disorganization of
it tu an extent quite subversive of its ftnctions. In either case the ele-
ments, froni which the bile is formed, accumulate ir the blood."

Now, assumning the correctness of this statement, we shall have such
an explanation as will neet the two circunstances noted above ; and
we use it in concluding that the jaundice in these cases lias not arisen
from obstruction tu the flow of bile froi the Iro the duodenum,but
in the partial or total failure of ils secretion. and in ils retention-or,
ah least, of ils pignient-in the blood.'

But, we inquire again, why dIo such cases diffir ni their apid fatal
terminations froi ordinary cases of jaundice ? Is it the retention of the
bile which poisons the blood, and, as in the analogous case of uræemia,t
impairs the functions of the brain ? We miglt say se a priore,bitthere

scems to be sufficient reason to regard this as insufficient and ufnsatis-

factory.
In all cases of jaundice, a large quantity of bile must always be cir-

culating in the blood; the secretions, even the humours of the eye, being

*1oam aware that this reasonng is iot in accordai.ce with tie concluioi of the niost

recent chemico-physiologist [Lehmanl] that the bile is not formed in the blood. His words

are, I It may bc regarded as an establhsbed fact, ihat the essential constituents of the bile

are primarily formed in the liver.-Am. Ed., p. 476." Notwithstand;,, bile-pigment
and the biliary acids are found in morbid blood.

†Here again Lehmann is at variance with most authorities, %%ho assert that urea retained

mn the blood causes the bead-symptoms tollowin; suppression oi the secretion of the kid.
neys. He refers these to the ammonia ansing Irom the decornposinion of urea, and reer.

ing to the experiments of Stannius, says that he " bas adduced the most certain proof
that, ait all events, the phenomena of uramia cannot be dependent on the inere retentionof
urea."-p. 625.
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often deeply stained. The obstruction sometimes lasts for a considerable
time, but, with the exception of mere drowsiness, no head-syrnptoms
are developed. This is stili more strikingly evidenced in cases in
which the ductus choledochus has been permaneutly closed. This has
been brought about sometimes by the iipaction of gall-stones ; at other
times, by the entire closure of the duct itseif. In such cases the duels,
nearer the liver than the obstruction, are observed to be enormously
dilated, and gorged with bile, which also fils the minute branches with-
in tho liver. Here the bile, if formed, must be re-absorbed, or the bilharv
congestion may so interfere with the secretion ai to produce a species of
suppression. Iu either case the blood -will have 'een for a long period
subject to the noxious influence of the liile ningled with t.

If, then,the muere resideuce of bilious inatter, often tu a large extent,
within the blood cannot explain the differeut results of the cases, to what
are we to attribute them ? It is evident Iroi their history that the
noxious influence was sudden in its production, for the head-symptoms
usnally supervened when no previous idea of danger existed.

Dr. Budd lias oflered two speculations on the subjectT:-" The firs.t is,
that these syiptoims arc caused by Ihe direct action t the poison
which caused the jandice. A ditiiculty is the suddeu and unexpected
occurrence of the head symp'toms after tie jiandice had lasted some
tine. It is clear that sone deadly agenicy caie then suddenly to act
on the nervous systen. i f this were the poisou which lad before arrested
the secretion of the liver, it iusUt have bcuî retained il the liver, like
globules of pus or iercury, aud, fromi sone cause or othîer, have been sud.
denly liberated to exert ils action on the nervous systei. An other
supposition that ofiers a better explauiai s, itat i cousequelnce of'
domposition of the retained iriticiples of the bile, or of the broken tp
hepatic cells, some peculiar noxious agent is miîvolved. wlinch i the real
ause of the naliguant sympjtomns."-p. 261. 2nd Ed.
Not-agreeiug with the pathology liere given, I sktul tirst ret*er to the

remarkable anatonical condition of the hver, and tien olïer an expla-
iation deduced from it, and quite suflicient to aceounit ifr the formid-
able symuptoms occasionally met with. hie htver is fiuud alwaysgreatly
disorganized, and generally nucli reduced ii size, a circurnstance which
hasled the celebrated Rokitansky-t1ough 1 think improperly-to give
this condit ioa the nanie of" yellow atrophy." This term implies an alter-
ai±ia of the nutrient function, and is usually understood as denoting ac-
tionina graduai manner, while,mn those cists (i lttal jaundice, the change
is rapid and disorganising. In the case of Mrs. C., the liver weighed
but 2 lb. 4 oz., while a healthy liver weighs about 4 lbs.: and its sub-
Itance was so soft as readily to break down under the fiugers into
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a thick fltid. Similar changes are spoken of in the cases of Dr.
Budd, who, by mieroscopical examination, bas Ibund the secreting cells
entirely destroyed, or greatly diminished, their place being occupied
only by granilar matter, resulting from tieir change. Rokitansky,and
more recently, Wedi, describe the appearances quite similarly. The
latter thus speaks :-" The inost rernarkable histological character of the
affection is sceti in the mîerely rudimuenutary condition, or entire dissolu-
tion of the hepatic cells. For in lie softeied parts, merely rounded
nuiclei are observable, sometimes quite free, sometimes surreunded by a
group of dark yellow, browuish yellow, or reddish brown pigment mole-
cules. 'arenclymatois cells iii a better state of prcservation,and retaining
thteir po]ygonal oiutline, are extremeley rare, and exist, in any considemabie
qîiantiîty, oily wien the softening is Icss advanced. Ultimately,the
nuclei (f the iepatic cells also disappeur, nothing being visible but a

line molecular substance with aggregated and solitary, larger or smaller
fat-globles."-Path. Ilist. p. 254. Syd. Ed.

Now, 'vhten we ]ook to the size and importance of ite liver, and tothe
extnsive--sotmetimes almost total-structural disintugration which it
lias undergone ; can it be surprisinîg tliat the wioile system shouald sym-

pathize with it, and tliat the shock tihereby given to the lnervous systema
sltouild manifest itself by the itstial )heinomilenatii indicative of irritation or

fhiture oftlie organ of innervatbon. There is nolthing strange in il, for
we see the saine cctirretnce iii cases where the: e cati be r.o suspicion of
toxoimetia, as, for instance, in fatail cases of pericarditis. Dr. Latham,
speaking of tie difficuilt;es of tit diagnosis of that diseuse, lias nentioned
eases where the symputons during hie were those of affection of the
brain, while, aller dcath, no tiace of disease could be found in that
orgdn, but hlie perîeudium namîfestcd uttequivocal signs of recent inflam-
malion.' Dr. Watson urges the necessily of attentiou to head-symptoms
occnrring lm acute rhenmatismî, ns indicating, generally, latent affection
ut the pericardtnm, stating thtat suci cases inigit be mistaken for men-
tgîtis.f To this satme purport we find Andrali, after giving a case of

pericardite aigîte sans aucun symptôme eharacteristique," and in
whicli the characters were tliose of " mneuingite," reiarkinog:-" Il n'est

pas d'organe, dont la lesion ne puisse detertmiiner les symptomes nerveux
tes plus variés," &c. Again, the appearance of delirini and other ner-
vous symtîptoms is weil kùown as ntot utncomîîmon, and as giving rise to
an unlavourable prognosis i the latter stages of pneumonia, &C., &c.

'Essay V. London Medical Gazette, vol. iii. p. 209.
jLectures. Arm. E4., 1848. p. 490.
4Cinqtte M1edicale, tom 3. p. 32.
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I think, therefore, that we need not seek for any contamination of the
blood to explain the sudden intervention of the nervous symptoms, inas-
much as we have a ready explanation iu the sympathy of the brain with
the rapid disorganization of an essential organ.

The great practical question in reference to these severe formis of
jaundice is,. what is the morbid action, or morhific influence,nupon which
the disease depends? Is it inflannatory,or is it not ?

- The opinion of Dr. Rudd lias becn nlrendy given. le is clear against
the inflammatory nature of the complaint, and refers it to a poisoned con-
dition of the blood, producing suppression of the biliary secretion, and
resulting in the disintegratiou and destruction of the secreting cells of
the liver, while the toxie influence of the contaminated blood on the
brain gives rise to the severe and fatal head-symptoms. Rokitansky,
the highest authority on pathological anatomny, ranks the diseuse aniong
atrophies, or diseases of nutrition, but,-rather inconsistently as appears
to ne,-describes it as marked by symptoms very different frorn those of
ordinary atrophy. Thus, lie sae: " This afection is characterized hy
extreme rapidity in the reduction of size. it is rernarkable for the rapid
course it runs, for extrerne tenderness of tha liver, nervous attacks and
jaundice; it terminates fatally with febrile symptoms of a disorganized
state of the blood, irritation of 'the brain and its membranes, and
with symptoms of enxdation and suppuration generally, and especially
of the mucons membrane, pneumonia, &e." Would not on" suppose he
was describing a case of pyæmia 1 A later investigator-Well-of the
Mme school distinctly contradicts the opinion of flic great Viennese
µthologist. He says: " The condition termed by Rokitansky 'yellow
epiatic atrophy' must be regarded as a diffuse hepatitis in which the
aenchyna of the organ is softened in consequence of the albuminous

eXadation, &c., &c.>

I shal conclude this paper, which lias extended much beyond what I
atfust intended, by quoting froin that excellent but, unfortunately, un-
fisàhed work, " The Elernents of the Pmetice of Medicine," by Drs.

ght and Addison, published in 1839. It will be foind to contain the
'ption of a disease identical with that of which we have been
ng, and referring especially to its occasional fatal termination,

thout, however, attributing any especial peculiarity, and agreeing
pletely in the view of WedI as to its pathology. The identification

the "yellow atrophy" of Rokitansky, and of the " fatal jaundice" of
d,with the " sub-acute hepatitis"of Bright and Addison, will be of im-
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portance practically, relieving our minds from the dread ot having to
combat an unknown obscure disease ; while on the other hand, it im-
presses the need of a more careful investigation of cases of jaundice than
they are usually thought to require, and directs us to a rational and
successful miethodus medendi:-

" SUB-ACUTE INFLAMMATION OF THE LIVER.

"The liver is subject to another form of inflammation, which pervades
the whole organ more generally than in acute hepatitis, but is not
narked by such severe symptoms. It frequently cornes on very insi-

diously, &c. In a day or two the conjunctiva becomes tinged, and in
a few days more, there is universal bright bilious suffusion of the skin
-frequently some degree of teuderness about the region of the liver.
Cases of the less acute kind gencrally yield readily to treatment ifadopted
early, and they fornm a large proportion of the cases of simple jaundice
which present thenselves in practice. In other cases, the inflammutory
action is attended with much more severe symptoms, with considerable
pyrexia, &c., vhile a jauidice of the most intense colour is diffused over
the whole surface. When the disease assumes a more active and febrile
form, symptoms referable to the brain and nervous system, and vhich
appear partly to depend on the deleterious effects of bile circulating
with the blood, are very strongly marked, &c.

Morbid appearances.--lhe condition of the liver differs according to
the period at which the disease lias proved fatal, but, in general, the
size of that organ is not materiaUy increascd, though, on the contrary, itis
not uufrequently perceptibly diminished. There is no accumulation of
bile in the, minute ducts, &-c. On examining the gall-bladder it is
found to contain little bile, and souetimes scarcely a trace, &c. When
the disease bas terminated early, the whole liver feels soft and flaccid,
the whole surface appears variegated of a light yellow, and dark red, or
purple in patches,-certain portions even undergoing a process ofchange
or disorganization,-through the whole substance of liver. IFthe disease
has not proved fatal at an early period, we find the structure extensively
altered, &c. Any decided marks of suppuration are rare, &c. Treat-
ment recommended decidedly antiphlogistic, though generally not severe
-general bleeding if febrile symptoms cousiderable, but usually oaly
local-purgatives and mercury."
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Mv'. XXIT1--. Mdhcü INMCat ioil et tR 3¢ic 1 U 'rsily, Mont reni.

Bv W. Tr.-mv 7-. t .D., Itqpn2tor eneral of IIoupitafs, H.P.

ke.
l'h writer iih i n for many years an altntive ob4erver of the

conrses of intrnMtioi in th's institnition ; but diring the last four, he

has mort especialy reg udad tlhe 'vorking of the Faculty of medicine,

ii which his eldest son was, aid continues a pupil. Another boy of

his is a student in arts, and a thlrd attending the High school, connected

with the un iverity. .S that the writer, otherwise entirely disinterested,

feels a personal and p.\tcrnl interest in' the establishmtent, and the

teaching it affiords.
Under the imprcssiun tit le benefits arising front tLLs munificent

hoeiitcst to he ct -uity of'M-nre .1, are underratc from enly partial acquain-

ta] ce with them, a fw remarks nre placed at the dîbposai ofthe editors.

It is, douit lesC, presumptuus to assume the character of a critic, and to

offer publieiy un opiuion, either favourable or nifavourable, of such a

hody ; yet, cceirmg, however inadcquate bis abilities may be to do

justice to he subjct, that tlhe wreitr possesses certain ndvantages,
enabling bim to forn a correct judgnmcut in the case, he hesitates not

to express it, though at the risk of ceusure.
Atter matriculation in Trinity college Dublin, and passiog two year

there il mCJical ad1 miscelaneus studv, the writer spent a season at a

Scuteli toivcrsity, and then comupleted his professional education by a

year's residence in London, when he entered the army as a medical
oficer. Since tlat tine he h s acquainted hiniscf withî the teaching

f ihe Paris and Vicnna medical schools; whilst, during 441 years
service, in war and peace, through varions clinates and countries,
froma a low to a high grade Of rank, the writer las enjoyed the benefit
of very large practice. Thiese personal explanations are disagreeable,
and not in the best taste, yet, perhaps, necessary, to show the qualifica-
tions, the vriter ouglt to possess, and lessen his presumption i unaking
the present communiention.

The reniark ascribed to Lord Brougham, ' the àchool-miaster is
abroad," has lost nothing of truth by ils triteniess. On the contrary, it
now possesses the force aud respectabilhty of a proverb. Ani the chilirenî
and yonth of the present age, cannot be sufficiently grateful for the
increased facilities they possess of storing and saturating their minds
witlh multifarious knowledge, no.r shouhld this feeling be confiued to the
younger classes. We ail see, and many of us comi prehend, phienoirena
every day, which would have appeared incomprehensible and incredible,
or absolute miracles to our ancestors. * Whilst enough of the mysterious
and inscrutable is left to keep the highest numan intellect humble, and
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ii profound veieration of tih e great First Cwnse and Ejpholder of ail
things.

Li all educational instittions of iara t and respectability the

professots and tenbeei, muii,'t not oiy be ima-ters in their respective
branchcs, accordmng to th- hiclhest auîtliorie. but also generaily well
acquainted witi science and literature, so liut they may be able to keep
thernselves fu courant de jour. and li acquire and imJpar. every thinz
new and iinportant thut may loii auy where discovered. Tue writer has

good reason to beheve, that iii the fcliies of arts and law, the teachers
are thius qualhfied and disposed. Witlh regard to bis own profession he
is sure that ie iedical fJacul:v in this nainner habituallv arrest old
Chronos by the forelock, and rob him cf lhi- treasu're.

Withiii the het twcntv, or twenty-five years, une important item•
ihas been added to the reguîlar course of insiriuction ii niedical sciools;

namnely,stated weekly examiinations of lie students in the classes ; and
tlis is carcfully and reguilarly practised by the medical professors. It is
needless to point out the nunerous beneflîs, both to lie teachers and
the taught from tiiese examinations. Ji thcrn the professors sound the
capacities and requirenients of the students, and adupt their instruction
accordingly ; and flic pupils are frurnished with a strong additional
motive for stuîdy in the necessity of ansvering creditably in tiose
veckly exaninlations.

The writer has attended ail the introductory medical lectures of the
prL:aeit session ; and here begs to acknowledge, with thanks, thc kind-
ness aud courtesy lie has received. It w'ould be invidions, and most
improper to miention any as deserving of special coniniendation, where
ail were praise-worthy, thonglh, as couid not be otherwise, some in a
higher degree than others. The vriter believes, that, on the whole
they vill bear well a comparison, not only witlh the lectures of simihir

*An ectract fron a book, published in Quebec, in 1839 is here respectfully sibmited
to maedical sitidents in Canada, , although nt is a right and lawful thing, alter fatigue, Io
indulge i the luîxuiry of a good cigar oi two, with a temperate accompauliment of diluted
stimrulus, vinous or alcoholic ; or, vhat is far better, out of the restorative cup that

'--- cheers, but not inebriates.'

still, I must here entei uiy strong and solemn protest against the pernicious abuse of im-
moderate smok:îg, now so general-morning, noon, nidnight, eternal smoking. ]l is
iiposaible but that this vile adoption of a vulgar, foreign sensua!ity, and incessant stimu-
lation of brain and heart, must weaken nervous power, clog tiie secretions, impair the
digestion, disturb the understanding, stint the growth of the young, and Shaorten the days
both ofyoungand old. Already are the national stamina enervated by this emasculatint
habit ; and in another generation the manly, moral, and physical attributes of the bighet
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institutions oii th:s C-ititiictt, lait in l (ir-cat, Bjrizmill alid Icelnd.*
The~ stîîdtt6 iv'. r l*ttý>l4I i

Tit1o %vter hli also -A.fle .ti.-sit'd ict thracti~e of the poî'crtl 110%pi-
ta) Jîîring -- hle ha-t lIt a e a. li.,re )tri i-ty N. rdVv 1.4l t< jii..' u
unle ho L4*siitt's I 1.to ,IN I lî:'t lie îiVer %Viilt.U.ptl il-ue 5;Cientific tir

successfti pt:i.'lco uh ùin i.'-- (Ia.d:en .~,l tilic. CAlle)
surg-icet ceveraîlîuswuI i*lodn1qa'lî,Iub!ru de
btirghI.

Thiiee is a sert liJcV 1brury foar the .îd nî< nc rt smnill, but
groiogn rntueuum ut C.rloi 1 îabuti aind iiitiîeh carc is devoted ta
their inistrtetis lt pracuic. I uuum . ir vhuic)a tdititi-tt f.iiîies rare
iffurdedat arensnî,alc[ rat-.. Titis Vent a e:ass ili N.11:.ro'1 Jlist(Iry lias
been ï-sLblizahed1 by the l'ren.,ij-ct of the înniversity, Io irltii the meiiil
students hanve. iree nrîs..~

Such is te xrcakaaess ibi irinian natuire thont irhi>n tthre arc rival in-
teresix in siîy corlpcaration, ti-,e %vilie ut toast nu tinto oi cnvy, anud its
disreptîuabl c ac-vigî;a iimeiit!>. The wvriter lins greau pli-arte rai stat-*Ilg
that he lias not sz.ýn any anwîîiÎestrîtk'î ufîlas f-ccling iiiiiviig the MGiII,
Professes. 011 the cunitrary, ilhuy arc liberal and anamrcu.rî;cd. on
te uo aiisi of a latin fat.îI accidenst Io une of the muiber, lits brethren
wutelied over sud udri iistered Io hini svuti the gretlst lendcrtwss.

The charneter of ulue me-Cicr'1 oducatiun ritainrable herc appeuire Io b.
DOW Mfure jastly aurc:îJtitan il, îused tu Ile, aid the ,mnber of
itudeets of laie year-% lias do'îblcd or ira'lld. Buat ilie at:istàs ufruits
and law stili have fo%-. ptpak; aithailghi thurre are sonie inclicuîioq of
iunprovemetit in titis respect. A gentiemnan ofgreat ahility, lahiharehtt--
ter, and diu'ersifirrd atrriinents, liasinul ae poî Prici ai,~l agiuci
purposes torcesrda ini the college, on ilaur sie uf titc burautitil ruati êraur.
dian nicueuitai. lerte severa imiprovteeuts auad rclxtir.*, ie the biaitli-
inga sud grotinds, are toe comenirexiced ie spriau'r; inciltdlug n direct
Sceflue (romu S-hebrookeastreet. T lie people of tliq grerat eity -ire diracty
iuterested iii titis inatter, fur tbo exlitaîditaare ut" a liat money, under
lte gninc.~ee or Ihaste, niglut mruke tiiose gruiund a inast agrecublt! auid

0Olsary meort fur Cieni uuudj thecir fatauflles ; and ra vcry 1utblsemi-
tircuuar rend, loi riding or ilriviaig, mi-lit le coutructed fcoau the cou-

am or Eauglhlnser, wi1 lue tmo,..ej and ahrirettied ino thre dimerslons of the Stnalab

tTuue wzater hlitI beau) the dit ecuir tecneral of the army . i<dical dapartmeni. 0.sPrcs btua
£tIgvat o( the sya'era of em-.al eJatiou lure. ard %a7, manclu tiraI once, the Young
MOIS tmised its the McG ill CUtleg.e vrere amonsau tfw crmalt rbonzaaaag of t ià. med'*Cel

O&Ms iallet bis aupetintendance.
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teniplated aven ue in Shcrbrouke street. round the college and reservoir,
aid pass out of the grounds by the piresent northern gate, at a trifi-
i iîg expense; and urnbrageous trees should bc planted on both sides of
it,talld elsewhere in the grounds. The site of the building is fine;
cotîîînanîding a ioble view uf the city andl the inagnificent St. Lawrenee,
anid Ihe surrotinding grounds, consisting ut picturesque undulations,
posses great fhcilities of ornanental inprovenent.

he neglect which the McGill University has met, is not creditable
to this city. It is true that the writer lias heard this accounted for by
the character of its nunicipal regulations, vlhichl were at one time less
libetal than they are at present. But il is to bc fearei tha. ihe good
people here follow more the habits of their sou thern neiglhbours than of
tle two great lands froni whiclh they sprir g, and prefer the forcing of
Precocious attainnients in childlood and early youth, to the slower edu-
cution of France ancI England. '.lie prospects of the university were
iiver su good as at present, and a large increase of the nurber of stu-
deu1 ts mnay be reasonably anticipated. A gentleman of varied talent
anmd the lighest character lias lately been appointed Principal, as already
mneotioned, and intends to reside in the coilege. IIe purposes lecturing
d îuring the present season (and perlhaps during the next suimer) on
nututrail hiistory, includuîg butanv, and titus acconplishing a desideratum
of the institution.

'Tiiere is nothing at present in the character of the regulations of the
iuiverity whiilch can forni an assuîmed or valid reason for neglect.
Tiis great and growing city Issesses a unîiversity of high character,
qualified to impart an edtication in the higher brauches of science and
literature, at a moderate expense to the youth of Canada, under the inva-
luable surveillance of the parents of those who reside in Montreal.
There is no obstruction of any kind. The doors are open to all; and
the instruction and hionours of the institution are obtainable by pupils of
aIl classes and religious denominations. WVithout a more serious impu-
tation on the character of a city that aspires in every respect to the
high position of the Canadian nietropolis, thitan. the writer wishes to
make, he cannot doubt of the future popularity of this meritorious insti.

tultion.

Nlontreal, Dec. 20, 1855.
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AR. XX[V.--Medical Dcpreciation. By E. B. SanA P,.M. D.,
Brockville.

The science of medicine is noble, though soe may be unworthy and
niany may ridicule. Apart froin private interest, the debasing source
of science, we fear that tho-e actiteid by a due sense of its importance,
intellectually and morally, are comparatively few. Thesc are noble
exceptions, but can they sten the torrent ? This is an ag< uf self-ad-
vancement ; a repubhican " vox populi, vox dei," reduced to individna-
lisi. We may feel how much ve are indebted to the strng2les of our
predecessors, yet while wc admire and appreciate, we are not blind
adberents. The experience of the past is a lamp to our feet and a
guide to our path. Still hosts of earnest nwcaried forms are pressing
forward, " upward and onward." Soie keeping up in hie full panoply
of light, some self-satisfied lazy ones, lagging behind; mnany advancing
as far as a ray is discernible ; others, too eager for discoveries, rushing
into obscurity and groping about in order to find something ou which to
start a theory-often mure fanciful than plausible. Ali, however, who
are not engaged exclusively in scientific researches, and who are satis-
fied with* arrms tried and proved, are jealous of their cotemporaries,
knowing that those nust borrow, and that they too should be as perfect.

The mysterions niechanism of inan ; bis coiplex arrangement ; the
beauty and perfection of ail his developments, chemically and mechani-
cally, so coustituted as to elicit even the involuntary admiration of the
nedical philosopher, while it escapes his subtlest scrutiny ; the change

from death todisease, involving points deeply investigated and earnestly
contested by the most eminent and indefatigable of the ao, past or
present; the vital principles, wherein generation, growth, nutrition,
secretion, motion and sensation, are exhibited; the influence of mind
on matter, aiding, resisting and controlling our best directed eflorts ; all
tend-to prove that our remedial agents must be adapted to the entire
man, physical, chemical, and intelle< xal. While medicine, therefore,
leries her contributions from every oranch of science, should not ber
votaries be characterized by a spirit elevating and disinterested, and
exhibit a due sense of their important responsibilities by an earnest and
faithful desire for her advancenent ? Should theyl not be modest in
their public assertions ? Science never receives advantage, nor one's
own high hopes and aims acconplishment, where selfishness and egotism
bave the ascendancy. Look at the unlimited and fast increasing growth
of patent medicines, got up by selfish doctors. Can they themselves
have faith in their unfailing efficacy ? They have studied human gulli-
bility and got rich by pampering it. What to them whether the boasted
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of cures iare in cases diainetrically opposed. Innumerable sovereîgu
pallaceus are constantly holding ont l'aise liopes to poor deiuded victims.
Not a niewspaper, and scarcelv au alirnatac, or %vrapper, cones to aur
houses %itlîot baing filied wiith thoese uirtifülsh s 'The î'erv
walls starc ut uis, and tuli uis tliat -4every bokly taktes Eubensack's Liver
PilhI ati ïWorm 'Syrtip," &U., à&e. Suoiv whuIl keps rip thiis long array
otfn' i~ suhidâe Meii whio set: liow faitli alla cirie)sitv are roused
by inystery, nd kepti np lv b)oas1b-sei'isli doctors, wlao bave flot the
nioral cuitraue Io resist the duwnward tendericy îvlieii thiey see that
othiers -et rielh b it.

,Iiep)eidetitly ûC L îtain rnedieiiîes uiùd quaekery iii geieral, let us
look nt anedival depreciatioîî Mi anothecr liglit. l>epuilar oiîiiotn is alurays
wraveriiig an tiali ire ieresi trille urav iriake or Bruir a doctor's fortune.

11is is I)rucr'ti:i tlî flc asýe in large cities. Froiin oa dvantage ini
gcingd oe f cases. anr xvell qualifiedt dceor miav soûn geL bis namte

ulp as verv uceil At tirst thiey say "elie is good for lits,""I good for
chl'r zi, crpîa for liver cocniplaintsil &C., untiil nt last lie ohiains a

general liractice. Are thecy always deserving of that jinmo and do
thiey, naîmiieririllr spakng cre more liard casts 1 Or, -wa.ivilg natu-
rai abilitieus :'s connueiin, t1icrougli qua1ificatior-. equally attainable, anrd
chiiiierical i0ercis ais degrading, du tlîey always treat morc scientifical-
]y ? 1 du0 not xisli. to detraci.,but icruly tu trace tite causes alad c4fecta
of jealotusy oni t1l-~ uurîprincipled, ni ittents. Muere cunies tiie fiwourite
D>r. Wac- iî. len pdeaiieýd are the îinutus of' the sick chamnber-
'witha w Lat sînùwrg confidence trAcy greet bien, and iv'itl joyfut alacrîty
perfortu ail îî;s littie rteqtesîs! LIces lie e-Nam-ine the paitient witli more
thunl <ordiiuarv slrcdres?'f pulse is delicately filngered, Ihe tougute
jiroirudtd, witli a poke liere and a ta.p tier., eiuggestivc questions are
ask-ed: tIre replies recuived Nvitîr irarked Sgn,-iîicance. '%Vitliout appa-
relitly tracilig cauise to uflèct, hie îittitiveiy cIunàq jrelie lds ail, SiUS doin
ansd wriîts his prescriptivin. SIiilfhilv elaborate Nî-ithi cliemical anti-
dûtecý! Altuticetr fikel y a pirfeetly simple cotanposition. W'ith ail due
levurence. the ;indt re oeed, and the Intieut, wondertily Te-
coverît'ze, rî,t&5 wnd sticks auuther fe-ather ini tie docter's cap. Mis in-

-fluencc gaiuansrs flitu dito. 17he ductor lias curpned bis position
f'airiy and lsùnorbly, lerlueips, atid it wotild l'e Nvrons, -cr a zealous fol

lowc-r of1 cn Io ten iiiii h , and *-.v te lîiîsl, iv easily 1,
toc, eutidJ du îlial !" ilonor, as wcIl as yeuuî, hust,,iits lus Fpnos ie-

ventIIs ziiy clrunce fuitrat.sd keeps d<JWI the leas. cxiiibition of
rivuslry. lie inistitietively sliritiks frutti egotisticni displays. la tiiDC
lie may bu npprecited. The ln ears of iudefatigrrble rcseauch *Bd
patient endurancu may at lungth ineet wiîth its reward. Othersp how-
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ever, are on the sarne road, or rather, iustead of being ambitious for ho-
norable distinction and disinterested usefuluess, may lbe attending only
to private inte-ts, and not be over serupulons.

They, too, see that the '. name up" gets practice, and forthwith take
measires to ' get it np," cvej if. in so doing, tbey ride over thýe should-
ern of their fraternity. Scheming and selfishness degrade an honorable
profession. and a few enst a stigma on all. One that I know can never
performi an operation. even as simple as the excision of a ton .i, without
having recourse to an editor's puff(very unexpectedly) for th wonder-
fui performance. Another, seeing manmon smniling around those mo-
nomaniacs who cet up specifics. will try sone speciality. Dr. Green is
doing wonders, and why cannot some other green ? The probang, in-
balation, and injection worshippers, arc each striving for the mastery.
Boasis of " modern modes of i ractice" prove that one is up xvith the
enlighternient of the times, and, skilfuliy managed. will make the pub-
lic fàncy yon are in odvance of others. Docs it follow that un adven-
turer can give better iuformation than a college-thlat a private practi-
tioner can aflrd more practical teacling than an hospital with ils
acconipanving professors ? Tien that college and that public iistitlution
are defective. Y(t se-erui wlho hailed fromn .MeGilI Colege during ils
infancv pretend to knuw imore than its present profèssors. Tiuruing
from their Alma Mater, thev bave sought anatomical precision from Dr
Green of N. Y.; and worse than ail, schoulboy fashion, have given the
publie ta nuderstand that " others cannot do whbat they can !" To be
better up ou any one branch, one should j.ay exclusive attention to it,
or give sonie satisfactory proof thmat he has had greater facilities ini
acquiring information and experience-not the observation of a u
hour, a day, or a week. Even then the honorable ran would let
facts speak for thenselves. There are nany graduates who attend only
to oBe brancl-the ocuilist and aurist for examnple. That is as it should
be. But a man -who continues practicing on every branch, yet vithoumt
possessiug anty superiwr maablications, mental, theoretical or practical,
claims superiority on one, and that a very common and very important
one, openly attempts to better himself to the prejudice of his brethren.

Waiving the preparatory, as too insignificant to deserve notice, let
me give an example of the obtrusive. , Esq., M.D.,
practising in , Canada West, lias lately published the following i
the newspapers of the town.

" Diseases of the Throat and Chest."-Dr. , having devoted
special attention to this troublesome class of diseases, and the modern
modes of treatment, has for the convenience of parties desirous of con-
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sulting hiut, arranged that lie nay be ftud at his otfice, on
Street,daily at 12 o'clock.

"Dr. - has a vacancy (eide Pecksuiff's in Mdartin Chuzzlewit) for a
student who can give satisthetory references as to education, &c.

"Noveinber ]st, 1855."
Is the above professional ? Or is thete no barrier between your degree

and the " renowned" and " sovereignest" nostrui venders' le nay
be e pble; slould he publish it ? Then others, vho are also prepared,
wlio have devoted years of untiring energies in the pursuit of know-
ledge, miust be injured by tc abuve, er conipete in the saine way;
and if they canînot obtain the sanie faciities of publication, then the
ahtunac and wrapp'er systen iust cone to the rescue. Any iain who
has not , devuted specil attention" to disease of the throat and chest,
" and thte otdern tmodes of treatment;' and yet dares to practice in tliis
cra of sciece, deserves the ridicule ofihe profession and the contemipt
.of an intelligent public. Jf advertisemnents arc requisite to prove our
capabilities en one branich. equally so on outiers. The cycs of the publie
must be opened, and tie quack's paper is better than parciment! Why'
degrade the profession ? Already she lias tu bear utideserved and
almuost universal ridicule. We slould ami bii, feelilg our respo'însi-
bilities, discountenunce the increasing laxity of morals, and keep up
with tlie standard ; and yet, surrounded as we are by natural ditiicultics,
he modest in our assertions. Are not specialities objectionable ? We
look to the IMedird Chronide, to uiphold the- rights of science, a beacon,
ever ready to guide, vlile it warns that shoals are near. la my humble
opinion, uny assuied superiority on sone importatt brantch, unbased by
exclusive investigation or original discoveries, enanates from a selfisl,
egotistical and pecuniary motive, is au ad captandum vulgus, and a
detraction to the fraternity.

XXV.-A Ciristnas Rliddlc.-(To the Editors ofthe 3Medical Chronicle.)

GxEM EN,-Curioity-mongers of our craft have often joyfnlly re-
velled over some of the wonderful displays of the resources of men of
physie, that now and thon turn up in the shape uf Frescriptions; as
the old mnidtriktum, of which Celsis adniringiy said, " nobilissimum
autemi est mitlridatis," in view of its superisy over thier antidotes,
and which was a farrago of 35 Ji1lErent remedies,besides the wine witlh
which it was to be vashed down; and again, the hotcli-poteh called
dî.iriaque of the French Codex of our time, whicî evein fir transcends
the former, for it is a grouping together of more than 70 ingredients,
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mmci4iditig ruuLs, seJs, hieils, mmmuenioabies, andi one omince enma balf
ibl dricîl vîpers. Noir, althotigli flice xampie 1 ain guimïg to addnce i..

i ilttugeter : c nph nsic m;timese,v'et if Jlfs very little short ci the
îirst inentiomicd. and 1 belie% o aq mn iis'tc i.Vdeplorabic noumense ftilly
..qmmaiis flice second. A si:<rt lim~e 3go 1 w~ams comstmted by a gentienait
irum flic 1T1%)4r Prevince. mmmd fil desermiting bis case. hc, with tuie viem-

m'Çemi.a~mte il me rtc% it- fileem of the cl.etvrs, lie imud prcviottsly ton-
samitemi. pjîtimml ili ilny hllAmm ime mmîiuwitag prespripticin viichl lie hadil'm

firmiemmi. and wliemil Ns'rs ecoiiiiiaimài l'y ani -:mcoiiiimt ofl Iis case, %çiteà
in inmmaaimaeeC l'rumtIiît tiowmm in flic lxitient>s mmmdrsîindimuir. muid ms if thix
wi-'e ilut det- ctm;oimgi ;Immmd tes m mee:1. ucempmeul4 wi.iu tdeiiuitmoam.s

ydep <e gum4~~simrv. i pmmle' mamysi u s ctrrctmv.'Ssiiommid ativ
1111*'rmm0mk1 mi '5i5 bc.Ilm.v' that slualm nmm l/e ypdra cmiil imt eintnafe-

i?-omim ammmv reztilur )ýrictitiomer. i %vonimt iii middilioai ei*er'e tutti ith-
autimur brîuiîlmmm fioun ýomme vj tiv uarst coUcerge inm îret Britain.

Titîe î'rescrîption m is -

Nu. 1.
3 VI 5tcîmtrimwe ailum ma' ( imîm ayrcli, iii pcmjvler; *2 mi S1'cmi.l juire.

cummimniv t--rimmetl IPI.Ik amm2aîr. l'fil lit- aiXive ilugredients imîto a
eovered pim, witli a Iliat andi a imai1" f I.uiling iu-atcr, anid boil douve tii
oe liait uvt'r a -!ov lire, timai 'mm imui. andl piit ici strdmued liquor imto
à ltalfi(i'ii Jar "r bute theit wil iitu if. aind h foliowing Nos. 2, 3.

,mmd 5, vhem i li aire mixeil togetiier.

NO. 2.

2 oz caliumeba ruat, citi iii bimali îievis, anid vvi11 briised ; 2 oz geutiim
bot; 1 oz cimmmainum bairk; 2 oz amiake roolt; 1 jy. dried orauge peel; 1
oz de lemun leel, emmel in -'mall p)iecef;, &c.; 1 ox. qmmasia Wood, in
SMIti cimps; !, oz sontm.m leaesc; 21 uz cari .atuutu seed%, weii brnseti,
4oz clo.ves, weil brmiciil; 2 uz 1'crmvimmni bark, bruised or grommnd. ]dix

time above eicvenm ingcuiiemmts togetmer, and infuse thara futr about threc
bons~ imn aWmat tur p.ititq of boi!ling watcr, imi tha sanie tuanner as com-
Mima tee is taade in a covered viasiel, tîmen âtrain and i nix the dleai

iiqimor witm No. 1; -No. -2 is iot lie boiicd like No. 1, bumt whi!e atrai"ig
fres flic liquor wvell comm.

Nu. 3.
2 dis cotîmpouid ext raet of euiocymtli ; 2 du extrart enomile, (Anthe-

ilidim); 2 dia ext tact, limîlimine, (lyoucyarmus) ; 4 du cacet, dandeion.
Bil the ambxive lotir extricts in mu smu)mI pman, with mubommt haif a pint of

hîimmg wnter, coiisianlv rmbimg ani stirring tlmcm witit a spatumia or
ttble-epoomu mitii tlmey are weii dissolved aud incorpntod with the
liter, themmadd No. 3 (withont aiu'dining it) to No&. 2k &1already mized.
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No. 4. -

2 oz loaf sugar; > oz gmn camphor. Rub both well together in a
mortar until well powdered, then dissolve the sugar and the caiphor
by gradually adding 2 ouices tincture of myrrh. at the same tinie cou-
tinuing the friction until lie three are well incorporated and in quite a
liquid state. Should the 2 oz tincture myrrh not be sufficient to solve
the camphor and sugar perfectly, add eniougli of the mixture already
formed of .Nos. 1, 2, and 3 until they become in a timd state, then mai
the whole of Nos. 4, 3, 2, and 1 together, and shake thei well together
frequently.

No. 5.

6 grains emnetic tutrtar, (întim. tart.) ; '2ý drs French sulphate of
qumine ; -d oz sulphurie ether. Dissolve the emetic tartar and quinine
by rubbing them wvell together, and gradually adding the ether, and
whiien well dissolved and miiixed, add thereto the following, viz:-4 oz

squill vinegar, (Acet Scilla) 5 drs tinetture digitalis, (Foxglove); 5
drs tincture lobelia ; 1 oz tioeture c.lchieum se:ds ; S oz sweet spirit of
nitre. Mix all well together, that is. mix No. 5 with the mixture
already fbrmed of Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4, shake the whole well together
frcquetly during a period of 3 or 4 hours, tien measure the whole mis-
ture bv means of a graduated glass measure, and carefully ascertain the
number of ounces contained iii the whole, then calculate the sixtieth
part thercof, which is the dose ; thus, should the whole mixture mea-
sure 105 oz, the doze would be exactly 11 oz ; should the mixture not
ineasure 105 oz, but water enough ray be added to make the dose Il
oz, or the 60th part of the whole can easily be ascertained no matter
what the mixture may measure. Labe> the bottie vith tledose thereon."

Now, gentlemen, hie riddle I prepose is to ascertain vhat would be
the nature of the compound formed by thisfeu dejoie of 29 articles,and
vhat would be its probable effect on the human economy. The patient

did not tax the industry of any druggist by iaving the vile stuff con-
cocted, since tor private reasons lie felt his own misgivings as to the
compos scientie of its projector.

Yours truly,
SANTA CLAUS.

Christmas Eve, 1855.
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REVIEWS AND BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

XX-XV.-Physiological Chemzsby. 1% Pressor C. G. LEHmANN.
Translated from the second tdition 1,y GoaEoRG E. DAY, M.D.,
F.R.S.; Fellow of the Royal Cuilege of Physicians, and Profes-
sor of Medicine ii the U.îversîy of et. Andrews. Edited by
R. E. ROGERS, M.D., Professor of Chenistry in University of
Penusylvania. With iiuistratiois, selected froi Fnikes' Atlas
of Physiological Chemnistry, aud an appendix of Plates. Com-
plete in two volumes. Phdadelphia Blanchard & Lea. Mlon-
treal: I. Dawson. 11p. ol text, 1180. Pp. of Plates, 29.

The present volumes belong to the smA1 c.n:ss of medical literature
which comprises elaborate works of the hi«hest order o merit-the pro-
ductions of talented und dentigable iiivestihators who have expanded
the special subjects, to the eucidation ot' wthich they have bent their
energies for years aid vears. Ii justice to Professor L., we would that
we were able to recerd the rn:v advances lie lias mai'de in, lis particu-
lar sphere of iuquiry, but our limits prescribe for us a more humble task.
Perhaps we will be best dischargtng our ubligatiois by an examination
ofthe state of science concerning one or two of the more interestiug
topies, as thereby we can the more promiiently irtroduce the addenda
he has contributed to their knowledge.

Istly, Of the zooclemical relations of fat. A remarkable difference
of opinion bas existed as to the formation of fat in the body. Liebig
believed that ,àt was formed in the body by the conversion of certain
ubstances, as starch, gunm, sugar, alcohol,,&c.,used as fbod ; the change

eonsisting in the loss of oxygen or carbouic acid, or boti. Thus an
equivalent of starcli becaie one of fat, by yielding up 1 of carbonie acid
and 7 -of oxygen. Damas, on the contrary, denied the truth of this
theory of transfornation, aud contendcd that alt fat pre-existed as such
in fSod, and was merely subi racted from il, associate principles by the
syaten. Experinictits were adduced ou both sides, and eacli one ap-
peared to its adversary to be fallacious. Liebig fed geese on maize,and
as they fattened, lie considered this fact corroborative of his theory, be-
Cause he bad found maize to contain no fat. Dumas, however,declared
that maize did contain fat, and appealed to his own analyses in proof.
The fact now appeared that tliese great men did not agree as to what
VU fat. L. considered that only those matters were fats which pos-
wmed all the properties of fats; wlhie D. regarded any substance to be
ft which possessed one single property of fats, viz., solubility of the
sbstance in ether. Left in this uncertainty, let us hear what Lehmann
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says. lie states that there eau be no doubt of the formation of fat by
transformation ; but he asks, " Does the airnal's body continue to exer-
eise its power of generating fat when a sufficient supply has been con-
veved to it hy food," thereby also admitting the truth of the other view
tlat fat is derived by subtraction ; and in answering the question he
inclines to the aflirmative, cautiously premising that the extent of gene-
ration mnay vary at different times, and thus accounting for those cases
of niorbid fattening, either general or local, when the function is exces-
sive. We believe this two-fold statement is the correct one ; fat, if ai-
ready formed. can obviou3ly be readily appropriated or assimilated, and
proper inaterials may be converted into fat. Of these the latter is that
alone which needs proof. And this, it seems to us, has been latterly
afforded by jutbological observations exclusively of facts of a different
kind. Virchow satisfied himself that local polysarcia was a comnion
event ofiniflanmi on, in consequtence of a t ransforination of aibuminous
deposits previously exiuded. quain explained the production of adipo-
cere by simple alteration of mnuscular substances. Wagner, again, found
that testickes introduiced withini the abdomens of liens were, after being
detained there sufficiently long, converted into fat. Lehmann, how-
ever. does iot attach to these considerations the same importance as we
are inclined to do. lie observes, the endeavor to explain the metamor-
piosis of protein conpouunds into fat " is purely chimerical, and unsup-
ported by the slightest proof," vol. 1, p. 227. But suci a strong expres-
sion in the negative as this is not justifiable, and of its impropriety the
author seenis to be afterwards aware ; for almost in direct self-contra-
diction, lie admits in the 2nd volume, p. 343. that the central fat found
in Wagner's experiments " may derive its origin from the decomposition
of the protein body," and mention,- certain investigations conducted by
Burduch, tending to the same conclusion. This physiologist having
found a considerable increase of fat during the developement of the
emnbryo by incubation.

Fat, thus provided, perforis important uses. It is generally admitted,
that it subserves various physical purposes, as giving rotundity to the
fraime, serving as an elastic cushion to lessen the effects of shocks, and to
d ifTiuse unifornly external pressure; filling up interstices that otherwise
woild exist between muscles, bones, vessels, and nerves; facilitating
the mobility of organs ; protecting the body from the pernicious effects
of excessive heat or cold,and of rapid changes of temperature; affording
buuyancy to parts of greater specific gravity ; rendering other bodies
supple, and lessening the brittleness of parts naturally fragile.
In ascribing to fat these offices, Lehmann agrees with numerous
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anthors, but here he stops; his opinions of its further uses are pecüliar
te himself. He disbelieves that fat is stored up nutriment, and rejects
the notion that it is prepared in timces of plenty for a season of scarity,-
without, however, as far as we can see, sufficient reason. Fat, upon his
own admission, disappears under circumstances of starvation, and if. as
he claims, it discharges an essential operation in nutrition, we cannot
discover any discorclancy in aseribing to it the sustenance of the body
when the supply cf other nutriment is vithhe.d ; the chief obstacle in
his way to receiving the fact is the diflieulty of understanding bow a
vesicular membrane like adipose lisie cau be amplified orresorbed, but
whatever may be the mode by whiclh this happens, thîere cain be nu
question that it does happen, and it is eqally certain that variations in
the amplitude occur synchronously with excessive and defective feeding.
Liebig entertained the idea that fat is intended to be hurued in respira-
tion, and to sustain the animal leat by its combustible elenients uniting
with oxygen. Lehmann, however, inclines to think that fat conduces
to other ends in the living economy. And, now, follow the opinions
which are emphatically his own. le renarks:-" I was long since led,
from theoretical grounds, to regard fat as one of the most ac'ire vgents in
he metamorphosis of animal matter, and this subjective conviction has

since been converted into objective proofby numierons experimenîts and
observations." Ie has thus been assured that fat is essential to the per-
fect accomplishment of chymification, is indispensable to the reduction
of nitrogenous articles, and contributes to the complete solution of the
other varieties of food. He surmises that the pancreatic fluid owes a
portion of its utility in pronhoting chylification to the fat it contains, and
that afler this is absorbed by the intestinal villi, lie believes it influences
the metamorphosis of the albuminlous constituents of the chyle, and per-
brms sonie undefined use in the blood and nervous system, where it is
m abiding constituent. Furthernore, " fat takes a highly important
share in the most important, and at the same time the nost mysterious,
pooesses in the formation of cells aud tissues." In other words, it is

garded as the fabric from which the various structures of the body are
antmeed. It renders essential aid in the process of converting nitro-
mous food into cells and fibres. This theory, however, is not Leh-
aann's own; it is only his by adoption. Acherson is properly its
athor, he having discovered some years ago that a fat globule placed

n t albuminous fluid always obtains fromi the latter a capsule of con-
plated albumen. The connexion between fat and cells generally lias
lN still further shewn by other inquirers who have demonstrated that

ialwayscunsist of fat; that exudations indiscriminately are fatty ;
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and that newly secreted plasma contans more free fat than after the
develolpncut in it of nuclei and cells. The utility of fat in nutrition,
however, consists in, its depositionî in ippropriate cells previously pre-

pared, as those of adipose and nedullary membrane ; those of mulk, &c.
And. lastly, fat wonld appear to be ue1ùl in elaburating varions sacre-
tions,of iliese the bile is a conspiuous one. Lehiann remarks that" the

hypothesis that a portion i the jat tais pal in the formation of bile is
further confiried by niimerous physiological and pathological experi-
ments." These he proceueds to detail, but our space does not allow our
transcribing thei. From the preceding consideratiens it is evident that
fats uidergo no m-naterial chemn.cal transfo. miiations wieu uised as food,
for tie appear toe extravasated aiter circulation in the saine state as
whcni swallowed. AIier ingestion tley p.ass unaltered into the duode-
num, wiere they arc chiefly aLiorbed, and partly discharged into the
lower bowels. The absorbed part is found iu the blood saponified, and
the evacuated iii the fieces uinaltered. In the blood, fat is saponified,
and this change is accuiipished in the duodenum ly the alkali ofeither
the pancrcatic juice or biliary fluid. The latter secretion is commonly
believed to bc the chic f agent, but Bernard lias conclusively shewn that
the former is the active cause. After separation fromn the capillaries,
the saponacious compouind is again resolved inL- oil and alkali. The
only digestion of fats by the stonach is in the case of adipose tissue, and
rancid greasy miatters. When the tissue is swallowed, the areolar mem-
brane connecting the vesicles, as vell as the sinpJe membrane that en-
closes theni, is dissolved, for they arc albuminous comupounds, and the
liberated fat flows inîto the duodenun. Rancid substances are decom-

posed, and fatty acids A anu exceedingly acid nature are separated.
Thus rancid nutton evolves hircie acid ; bad butter butyrie, capric, and
caproic acids, and so on with analagoid articles.

2ndly, Of the zoo-cheiical relations of sugar. Sugar, as glucose, is an
abundant constituent of living bodies ; it has been met with in the primie
vie, in chyle, in blood, in lymph, and in albuminous mtatters ; less con-
stantly it is found in the urie, in saliva and various trausudatioas. It
is a regular comiponent of certain orgaus, as the liver, &c. Its origin is
due to the direct intromission of food containing it, to the transformation
of starch and other carbohydrates through the influence of the saliva and
pancreatic juice ; and, according to Lehmann, " to the decomposition of
albuminates, and more especially of fibrmn." The manufacture of sugar
from raw materials occurs, according to Bernard, in the liver, and our
author concurs in his views, but loweverjustified this conclusion wu
at the timu of writing his work, since that period it is leu warrantedi
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for F iguier 11ias PUblishoed Sornc rcalîswliicl go to etablish that tho
liver does nlot inakze sugrun tivat the mugar iLot an coînes froni
the blu.od that fis its tisîe. anid that titis siiîga r lias ben carried i
the vessels by the digc7stîilon f sbtn cus oîvirtile În-tu sugar.
Ouir readurs ,vill tiîîul a fý1l- r aocuuut (A> Fs roiitriblutiou iii the lirst
iimbiler of' our Cîocl'fbr tlîo j r sýt vcuar. T1iw ieses acconliplishied

liv sugar avre iîot dIe liiit ittv ~'i Dîrirîg ils týrItt ii~ aîs %well, as
aliin îis deonp t iv;î h. î ;ý goneratvd. Liebig bclievtcd iL beliîîg-
ed ta the food for respiration, ami tlîat it iinderwvnt eorubuitioî l'y coini-
binin- -with inspircdove oud tînsii -ail epeciul îîamiîer iailitainced
the animal tenîîr'ratire. TJhurc are various objection)s toa % iciv limited ta
jestrictiing the iise cf sugur to the purposes of calorilication. .Amin
tliese Lchlmanni observes -,if the sligar sorved soilely te) gelîcrat, lieat

re cani scarcely cxpliaiîî wî the qutîty, slîuldt iiiereztse iii tic cgg
during inicubation), U*hlrttI." We >Iilllt expect ithat iL wolîhl -hllvl dis-
ap ear durig the oxidationi wh jli ziccom pîîiles thii proce.ýs fdvco
ment." Additioual uises -are therufvre to Le souglit l'or. Lehmalîiî sîîiv-
poses thant slîgar or mather tie acid prodiiets ot its inetanîorphosis ccentrol
mûîe iînportauit funlctio-iî Mn thîe intestinal caüul, as flie pronîionil of Uic
imsrptioni of its cuteiitk. Agaiîi iA is; possible sîîgar takes some part iii the
trmationi of bile ; utpa 1'20 aîîdl 240, vol 1, L enideavours tt, shiowi thc

1îiobbilitvy that tlie bile is iii part forîncd from at, anii that cliolc acid

!hould be regardeci as olene acid, plus c -1 Affer which lie asscnthis

a1jiîct take its origin raini suigar." Trhe sugar of thv, blood is beuieficin!
.2promoti the soltibility ofcert,îii salts, as flhc carbonate aiid phosphate
lline as is well illustrated duiriig mincutioni. AndÈ lastly surir is ad-
zitted by our author to liberiab, by heoigchrmged initoc fat,
zain conijunction, Nith, other nutrogreiious nntttcrs, by being traustorincd
:"nproteini. Iii conclusioni we wolild rcmark that sugýar is also advaia-
ýeoiis as a'n aualeptic, by re-storin)g f0 the bloud aiid it:s secretîis the
",iologoiis conistituenit tviiel is wor,î aw'ay iii Uic hourly decomiiosi-

,$î of the body. The above obscrvatio,s retier to glucose, and iii x
-nuation we nîay state LIant wlien canie saîgar is> used dietticnly it is

Soh'vec by the acids oftheli gastric jîîicc, aud the ageîîcy of the livinig
:'nîbraîae inito flucosc and lactie acid. M.Fremy hias denîonstrated

'a sinilaralterationi is i iivar;ziabl y roduced, whlever saccharinle sub-
42ces are placed iii contlact -with anirnnl rnem1l>raîîcs. Iii the case of

4111ffication we have been led le couide, lînt, the acad is directly
ýMbed froîn the stonîael, aiîd distributed throuigh the systeml t0 bo

-ZiDated by the 21in, &c.: but thrit the gluceose descenids into the
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duodenumu, from which bowel the larger portion is absorbed unchanged

while the less is propelled into the larger intestines, and is theTe tlans-

sormed into lactic acid. Of this descent of glucose, however, wc admit

there is nu positive proof, but it seeis to be probable froni wl.:it is

known of the disposal and management of other aliments us tie amyia-

XXXV.- Tte Micros-ope ; its listory, Construction, and Applications.

Being a faniliar introduction to the tise of the instrument, and
the study of incroscopical seience. By J lz 1lOGG, I.R.C.S.,
Assistant Surgeon to the Royal p1hthialmic Iliospital, Charing

Cross ; Fellow of the 31dtcal Society ot Loudon ; Memit j

the Alicroscopical and Pathologiical Societies of London Author

of Elements of Natural Pliilosophy, &c. Illustrated with Up-
wards of 500 engravings. Second edition. London Ilerbert,
Ingram & Co., 1855. pp. 457. From the author.

To those desirous of obtaining a practical knowledge of nicroscopy,

the above work will prove a valuable directory. It is written in so

simple and plain a style as to be intelligible to readers of every class.

And it contains, in a famniliar way, a description of the varions objectsof

histological research, as well as easy rules for preparing and preserving
themn. Its contents are distributed over two parts. The first is taken

up with a history of the microscope, and an account cf its principles,
parts, and actions. The second embraces the detail of the chief features
of interest connected witli the various genera and species of Animalcules,
entozoa and ectozoa, and cuncliudes with a brief notice of the principal
varieties of animal and of vegetable structure. Aw(are f these advan-
tages we have been imueli prepossessed with this iiteresting productiot,
and a further exanination of it bas oliy tended to enhance its worth in,
onr eyes. We have, therefore, inucli pleas3ure in introducing it to tbe

notice of Anerican microscopists, who will find it to be all they eau dc-
sire from a -work of the kind. Its popularity in Britain is well evidenced
by the fact that in the short space of twelve monuths, a large editiol o1
five thousand copies has been sold, and a denand made for a seconJ.
The illustrations are very ornamental, and well calculated tu làcilitate
the student in his pursuits.
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XXXVL-The Book of Prescriptions, containing 2,9Q0i prscript ionis

collected from the practice of the most eminent Physicians'and
Surgeons, English and Foreign ; compri.sing also a conpendious
history of the Materia Medica of all countries, alphabetically
arranged, and lists of the doses of ail officinal or established prepa-
rations. By HENRY 3EASLEY. Philadelphia: Lindsay &. Blakis-

ton. Montreal: B. Dawson. pp. 369.
The system of retailing prescriptions is a bad one; becmî it leads

to varions evils. Tlhus it induces habits of treating disease ace >rdmtg to
a naine, and of trusting to the blind chance of routinism. The only
requirement for the practice of physic upon such principles is to assign
to the disease a local habitation, with a title, anid then to adinuister
the mixture or pill compounded after the formula of some bygone or
present celebrity, who has used it in an apparently similiar case. A
course such as this is only quackery under a new guise. It precludes
from investigation the varying conditions and circunistances that may

give special character to different instances of the sanie class or order
of disease, and, therefore, does not aim at the proper adaptation of suit-
able ineans to meet particular ends. In our opinion the desire of the
physician should be to know the actions of a medicine in health, ond
their modifications by pathological states of the organism, to learn the
effects of combination upon the therapeutical virtues of remedies, aid
to have a correct perception of the indications and contra-inceation!s
that may or nay not call for their enployment. Ie who has this
knowledge will readily he able to dress his doses in a proper way when
required for administration, and his nind will be stored with fur more
useful facts than those that acciumuîîlate uder the pressure of a 1nmber
of highly recconmaended recires. To those, however, who hold a
different opinion of the worth of prescriptions, the present volume wull
be found to be quite a teseurus of valiables, and to contain, of purely
therapeutical f'oriulæo, a larger collection, we believe, thuan any other
conspectus that lias ever been cimprii n thie saine amiount ot space.
" The compendions history of the Materia Medica of all countries" is re-
markably trite and terse, and scarcely deserving of so imposing a cha-
racter.

XXXVII.-Deafness practically illustrated as to Cause, Nature and
Treatment. By JAMEs YEARSLEY, M.R.C.S., Eng., Aural Sur-
geon to lier late Majesty the Queen Dowager, Surgeon to the Me-
tropolitan Ear Infirmary, Sackville Street; Surgeon to the Royal
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Society of Musicians; tu the Royal Society of Female Musicians ;
to the Choral Fimd; and to the Choir Benevolent Fund, &c.
Fourtit edition. Pp. 266. London: J. Churchill. From the
A uthor.

A îeremethod of trerment of Ohr>hioa. i y J.uurs YE TSw Iv. M....
Eng., &. ke. lp. 23. F'roms the Ailhc.r.

Thle artifßci Tympanum. By .YTr £ Y tR-i.Y M.... &c., c.,
Eng. Pp. 29. From the Author.

Tilt , three protuctions are from the Lpu Uf an au ral urgeon ractising
in Tond n, wLo is also Ulvourably know- n ns the ultior of a tr 'tise on

: of tho throat, anud tht writr of a few orignml articles il] the
local periodicals. 'hie two pamphlets last partîcub-ized are takenî up
witi the description of the advatî;es of cottun wcooW , us n local agent
worn iii the meatus amb torn- xternus fLr th :ulevion of otorrhIll,
and as a sulstitute ]r the nattural tvmpa nu:i when deficient from dis-
ease or other destructive cause. Tiie e.xperîr'ince uf tlhe :athor is vcry
much in fitvor of it, aUl- cont rasted with other i5odtal trecat ment i com-
pares very well ; the great advantage it has uver many is ii iis iot diani-
ishing, but decidedly, and iin many cases, uinimnenselv imnprovîing he-iring.
'lc production at the head of the h )t, is ehi t-y ucclli-d wItl the

pathological connexions that exist between tIhe lroat and ihe car;
iuder wh icli there is an extended reference tu -. imurbid coundition of

the mucous membrane of the throat antd car, thut produces the s uricty of
deafness called guttural, and also to obstruction ul Ie iiose m reference,
to deafiess, or to naso-guttural deaf.sc.s, as it i termoed. In addition
smaller chapters are allotted to other sihjects oi uit rest connected with
aurai surgery, as the anatumy and 1n ho'.ogy ui the enr ; cathetensm of
the eustachian passages ; deafness frnm deranbunenut of the stomacli;
statistics of deafness; car trumpe!. & c.

XXXVIII.- Tie Diseases of the F atas ;, LDao (not in iîd ing mal forwia-
tions) with au outline of fotal developecmnt. By I b:xr MADGE,

M.D., Member of the Royal College of S'Irgeous ; Licetiite of
Apothecaries' Sociptv ; late Vice President of the P Mrisiun .Me-
dical Society, &c. L.ondon: 1erty Reshaw. Pp. 201. I roM
the Author.

Dr. Madge's work, of which the above is tIe ';mle, conta is a short
description of the various ills to wv'hieh the embryo is lcir, ani, as such,
will fill an important void that lias long been felt ia obstetric patlhology.
It is true the same matter may be elsewhere found, but we bel ieve there
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is no instance m Enghsh literature of its being collected together in one
continnons form ; it, hitherto, could only be obtained by wading through
very many large tomes in which piecemeal it is to be found. Dr. M.,
therefore, deserves praise for the indnstry and labour he has displayed,
in making ont of so nany di½jointcd portions of information, a usefil and
,nteresting compiitn. The description of the various disordt rs is pre-
faced by a hiconic sketclh of the plhnses tbrouigh which the fat s passes
il its uteritie developiniement ; the principal facts it pourtrays nr drawn
from the article, (Eut by Ollivier, in the Dictionaire de Medicine, a work
to which very few English readers bave aceess, but whîich is well
known for the profundity of its learniing. Any information borrowed
fron it will be both valuable, and reliable, and properly appreciated by
those ibr wlhom its produetion has been designed. We should be glad
to see Dr. %.'s puiblication réprinted on this continent, and think the
c bringing it ont " would he a profitable " spec " for our Philadelphia or
New York publbshers.

CLINICAL LECTURE.

Cincal Lecture on Fcrer. By R. B. TODI), M.D.. F.R.S., King's College
lospital, London.

(Reported for the lledical Chronicr 1»j James McG. Stevenson, M1.D..
L.R.C.S E, 4-c.)

Tt is impossible in one lecture to enter upon all the, different points
cannected with fever. niy object is to bring beforc you seme of tle
cases in the hospital and to direct vour. attention to the principal points,
whicrh shouild b watched in those csers which come under yonr
observation, and to lav dow'n a few rules to guide you in the treat ment.
By fever I mean, Ie continued form in contradistinetion to tie inter-
mittent or reminttent. It is usually of a low form and tends greatly to
prostrate the powers ofthe pat;ent. By sone writers this lias been dividcJ
into two forms whîich arc considered quite distinct. lI the one there
is a tendency to diarrhoŽa and bowel complication, whilst in the other
the bowels tend to be constipated. The former bas received the nanie
ofTyphioid fever, and from tl.e presence of the bowel complication
requires closer watching. The latter has been called typhus fever, I do
not mean to say that the two fevers are as distinct in their origin and
nature as are scarlet fever aud measles, but still the symptoms mark
the distinction sufficiently plain for us to recognize them as two separate
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iiases. Tliere is one great objection to it, and tids is that it may
(ad persons to suppose that they require different modes of treatment,

whcreas on the contrary they require the very saie, and nay in the
tre:t trient be looked upon as only one disease.

Fcvcr a-nsists in a disturbance of the geieral nutrition of the whole
systin . td is not specially coufined to any one loe:dity, Lut sometimes
shows a tendency, to exert a greater force upon some particular part or
orgs n is wlicn wlceration of'the bowels or congestion of the hngs occur.

*m.: ch;nge is produced Letween the biood au the tissues, which has
bhe eticct of producing an active combustion in the systeni, resuiting in
the gunermtion of a greater qiiantity of heat as is show, n by the rise in
temperature which we notice in febrile cases. What are the causes
of luver ? It vas at une time supposed to be onfly symptomatic ofsome
eal aietion. IBroussais and his sehool, taughit tlhat typhoid fever

depened ulpon tle ulceration ofl the bowiels, and lence calied it euteric
fever. Vhile Cluntterbuckat one titue supposed that fever depended
upoi nd was symnptomatic of nflammation of the braini, but on exaiin-
inc c ies afier dcal, it was observed that tiere was no constant patho-
logcal change 1resent, that in fiiet in the great niajority of cases, there
wcr.- no niorbid appearances detected ; of course this necessitated, the
adoption ofnexv views, and nîow all sound patliologists., are agreed in
coisidering it an essential disease, produced b> certain changes which
take place in the blood. What sets this change a going It is an
aninial poison of'a specific nature which gels introduced intu the system,
and is alsorbedi by the blood. This is true fromn analogy, we find the
viris of snall pox, producing specific erution and generating a pecu-
liar fcver, tlie samie is true of scarlet fever, and also when pus, or any

lier animal putrescent substance finds its way into the blood, a pecu-
liir characteristie fever is produced which is very destructive to life.
The1 poisoni of typhus is generated in the humuan system, and by being
cornmuninted from person to pecrsoii, is capable of reproducing the
disease. Can this poison b.e generated out of the systein? I donot
know of any proof that would tend to show that that of typhus can be,
but Y 1)elieve that typhîoid fever, can be excited by the poison generated
in drains and ces pools. A fèw years ago, an old drain was opened
which ran througlh Westrninister Abbey yard, near flic houses occupied
by the officials, and tlie result was that a large number of cases of fever
occurred, resenabling the typhoid met with in Jospitals.

The first phenomena of fever noticed are of a nervous character.
The poison exerting a primary action on the ncrvous centres. The first
symptom usually noticed is a rigor, which is produced by a disturbance
of te cerebro spinal centre, and this is generally accompanied by severe
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nermvas depression, the patient feels :eak, and out of spirits, unable to
exeTnise his mental powers, has a severe headache &c. The rigor in
so1e cases is replaced by a sensation C'f Cold, usuai felt d'in Ihe baick
and in some casCs even this passcz without being nciced. The patient
walks ah for a consierable îme nt kiowmne froin w %if he ;s sutiler-
ing, have frcquently bven consultCd by patieùis -who l- C corne up
from the country &c., whose disease hal escaped detection, while the
whole time they had been safTering from fever, and J have always
noticed that those cases which cone ou gradual1y, at last becone the
nost severe, as the nervous powers are exausted lef re treatient is

commenced. Now the next stage sooi sets in, and nw.y be recognicd
,y hot skin, quick pdse, tongne dry and covered with a dark fur, srJes

appear on the tceth. aud the strength is very unuch depressed, now in
the tvplhoid forin the howels become relaxed, w-hereas in the typhus they

are constp ited, fromn the 5th to 7th day and in sone cases even later, an
eruption way be noticed on tl htis in sune rare cases my he absent,
but if careffliv looked lbr will be detected in the great n.ajority. There
are two forns of this erupt;on, first, called rese ecloured spots, ccond
robabû1.i or muiberrv. The first consists of minute circular red spots
slightly eltevated, seen chitilv on the abdomen, back, chest, rnd sone-
times on the extremnities, they disappear on liglht pressure and again
reappear, they are produccd by hyperemija of the capillary vessels, and
not by extravasation of blood. They are peculiar to typhoid and are
quite diagnostic. The rucoloid consists of a unuber of points of' a
duskyred hue, and the colour is more marked in those cases where the
vital powers are very mueh depressed. It appears over the whole budy.
Two other furm.s of eruption arc noticed, viz., petcchia and sudamiua.
The first consists of minute points of extravasted blood, ddiering in this
respect froi all oilier formns of eruption. Antd they are nut affected by
pressure. The second consists of vesicles, ind occur muost frennently

near the joints or where the perspiration is confined, being produced

by a perspiring .condi'ion of the skin, tncy arC met with lin other

diseases as rheumnatic fever, phthisis. The diselarge fromt the bowels
which occurs in typhoid fever is sometimes mixed with blood, and this

should excite in our ninds considerable fear ofulceration of rcyers glands.

The abdomen may bacone generally tynpanitic or tihis may be clhiefy
over the lieumu or coecun. This is also noticed in sone cases of low

typhus, indepeuidantly of any ulceratiou of the bowels. lcad symp-

toms appear very early iii the discase, .nd are show 1 by cither coma

or delirium. lhe patient is stupid and dull, caniot answer questions,
forgets the history uf lis case, lies listless andi must be spoken to loudly
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ere lie eau be aroused, deafness is usually present and sometimes to a
very great degree, these soon pass injto perfectly forned coma, proving
very enbarrassing to the young practitioner, and requires a great
amouint of firiness, decision and presence of inid on his part before lie
cau treat it stccessfuilly, and this can only be attained by careful clinui-
cal observation whilst a studenit. This train of symptums may be ah-
sent and then delirium takes their place. It may be wîld and wakeful,
the patienît acquiring fresh strength, so that he is able to exert himself
tu such an extent as to require a niuimîber of persons to hold him in his
bed, and this exertion tends greatly tu exhaust his nervous energy. la
addition to these symiptoms arising froi the lead, we have those of the
respiratory orgaus especially in the typhus forim. The bronchial mem-
brane becomes congested, and by nuy thais is termed bronchitis. But
in reality no inflammation exists, the congestion being due to theaction
of the poison. The blood sometimies beconies infected with putrescent
niatter, and tiis causes great congestion of the puhnouary capillaries,
and also au ædematous conditionm of the lung tissue, producing rhonchi
wlich. may be heard all throughl this orgn, but especialy in the nmost
dependant parts. Another complication arises and one which must
not be overlooked viz., that the patient leses the pow-er of expelling
his urine, which may collect tu anu enmorrus extent, cunsiderably in-
creasing the iervous phenon4mena. There are a number of cases hvlicl
have recently been under your notice, which illustrate the disease very
well. (The learned lecturer then read from the hospital case-book the
history of several cases showing that the symptous cone on as related
and also that typhus fever usually ends gradually, whereas the typhoid
form usually ends by a critical discharge.) These casus were al treated
on the plan of giving stimulants, at the very cumnencement of the
disease. I usually order oz of brandy, to be given every two hours,
and the following driught cvery three hours, R spt. uamon. aron. 3 ss.
other chelorie 3 ss. mist camph 3 ss. For the first day or twu the pulse
remiains stationary and I an quite satislied if it des not show
any tendency to increase, but if this should occur, it shows
an increase in the debility and calils for an increase in the
quantities of stimulants given and not their reduction as many
suppose. In the treatnent of levers the first question -which occurs to
youirself, and one which you are frequentiv asked is, cai you cut the
disease short? Tihis lias been attempted by nany various kinds of
practice, but I niust say that I do not think it cani be arrested by any
known remedy. There are cases recorded w here the discase las termi-
nated in an unusually short time ; but no doubt tiese patients suiffred
before they camlle nuder the observation of the miedical muen, and lence
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thoe mitake. Th~e trealment w'hichi 1 invariablv adopt (as 1 said before)
)s [lie rarlv .nsrainu'y iu aîal au bave neyer liad occasion

ti, regru-t tho pil iIlaz of îi netcl When the, Patient is very much
y:~ ~ ~ ~~i thŽ~:a .~>. eîe foriie vf inJjections, with the Very

b Žt rcs!4It,ý. Gr. x 10I' l aitAi, tu vhidhilîn;y e added tinet.
Opi. :Zr. XX> or ntu-re ir kIiarrILiîu. bu prcseint, Thtis will Lu found to be

rcltuanel lv ilic' mw& iu e;a y eve ry instance. M'len aiiy conges-
fion cf tl( 11 b:1n)LS uCcnîs. 1nî;s'aïd or turpenuinc nia lie applied to the
fronit alid bwck o( lite ý-1Bcst -, c-d schi ay teniderncss of the bDowels

anrs(Ž. tiirpcitii_ i:î:îy Le ap1 I.cd albo, tu the ahduinvii. This local ap-
pacation uruiisus die ca pillary sy,1c'iin, atid ct'.operatcsbeecilywh

il~ sIiTtil p\-si2Vtni mttri)-lIv. DizrrhoŽia naist ine cx-ry case be at
oInCe rt ' t rin3 ipt rivit iinedieiuies imist flot lie giveu iii tLe typhoid
Ç.'VOr, ciel the 1 (Iw,1s iii tlic typhus fbvtcr lîad bc-tter be opcnîed by an
cnt neî-, --r SJncc z ctic' pcîrglitive as rhubarb or castor oil. Siotid
COIIM ;ujpcculr von jeîJo t -% itlhuld Nvour stimuilants, but gt t he sanie-
tie tilt, lie i i:,v be shaxe. d. and a blist-ýr applied to the back of the
neek. 'Plie w:hou)ti i c (l'ulcrcimf is, iii muany instances, w'arded off
by th 0 ot opimu g.n ýii t il.c' iiýcCtioii, aAn shoffld A corne on that is the

l)L'tter w.ua, te r'-sT.i it. liérraefroe-î the bowels often tissumes a
dangerrroiîs furie, l>!it fortciîîatc!y iii tiirpun.,tiîie xve poýscss a very effica-
cious reuivdy. IThi-, wîaV be îzcIvu(ii as the stituulatiu n.cjsture in dosesi

tif fren gýI x to zi, s oftc.î a.ý -t lmey Le reqiiired, aud, alsoocally ap-
plied over îLei cioiieii.

1 shiah]llw cmîc!iîc thîts leciture, by giving yoii a few ruhes, the
adoptioti orf xvlui "\.il greally,iv yott in the treatimenit of the discase.

Isi, No'iver ' rivc Yûuir patienit iup, fur by persevering 3'oi often sticceed
in the mns oovscaies. 2ed, Always sectire the assistance of ail
tsperiucced mirsc, ne v;cr triisting lu thîe relations. 3rd, Don't, be too
inxiolIs to visit your paiiî, oece a day xvill gcucerally sîîffice, but twicc
at iust xvi I-iU ut 1tiA i ans' ati\iety to explain luew
iymoifluîs, for ap CU gier:î] rile sylnaptonais shouid flot be treated in
fei'er. 50ti, Watcli thejpuise carcitil)y, remcmrbering that iucreaýc îin

the frequeucy shows au ihicïcatae in the debility. 6ffi, Examine the ab-
domen. cireiullv ex'cry tlay, ni. so inucili for flie sake of the bowels as to
aieertoiii Lliat tirinie is uut aecuinu]atiug in the bladder. 7th, Neyer
gie aperient medcliint- ln typlîoid, au iie typhus it is the exception ilot
t4e mile, z-itcd do not ho over mixions about tLe secretiotîs uL tffey xvili
leappear whcî le fever decliues. 8tli, Restrain diarrhoea. 9th, Sup-

11%t the 1îatheni's streiîgth. 10th, Ir'crease vf the comna or deliriumu
Ihffl au iincrease ini the debiiity, andi calis for au incrensed qilantily of
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stimubauts. i 1th, Coma is usually benefitted by applying a blister to the
back of the neck.

THERAPEUTICAL RECORD.

LpIdpsy.-Trousseau considers that he has permanentiy cured twenty
epilepties in one liundred and fifty Cases, treated with lldonna. Hlis
noJe of giving the ren(eIv, VS describ'ed in los CI nical lectures at the

liote[ Dieu, is to nake the pills of the extract and the powdered root of
belladonna, aa 1-7tn grain. A pill to be taken every nmght for the first
monili; two pills during the sccond moutlh ; three on the third month,
and four during the fourth mor'th. If at the end of twelve months the
regster shews a diminution oJ th, seizure, the remedy may be persisted
in, with great hopes of a perfect recovery in from two to four years.
The dose should not be increased, after the physiological action of the
remnedy is manifested.-Ranking's Abstract, condensed from the Med.
Times.

Oxalate of Potassa in Puerperal Diseases.-Dr. Bitter von Brenner
strongly recommends this substance in inflanmat ion of the peritoneuin,
uterus, or ovary, and especially in the nietro-peritonitis of puerperal
'women. The formula is,

k. Aq. dest. 3vi.oxal. pot. gr. vi ; sacch. 3ij. M. Aspoonful every hour.
-Buckner's Repert.

Muriate of Morphia and Cofee in Neuralgia.-M. Boileau reports that
he has derived great relief in the paroxysms of neuralgia from the admin-
istration of muriate of morphia in a very hot infusion of highly-roasted
cofree. The dose is one centigramme (1-7 grain) for an adult, and less
in other uges or in peculiar tenperanments. This nay be repeated when
a violent paroxysm recurs, and if necessary it nay be increased by frac-
tions ; but M. Boileau has never gone beyund twu centigrammes.-Gaz.
des H.

Opiate Inhalations in Neuralgic Pains.-Tu ke two grains each of pow-
dered mpium and sugar, also gcn benzoin if desired, which sprinkle upon
a hot shovel held under the patient's nose. It wil afford prompt relief
in coryza, with pain u the frontal sinus, as aiso iii the various neuralgie
pains of the frontal, temporal and zygomatic regions, whether ofan
idiopallhic or symitomatic nature.-St. Louts Med. Journ.

Chloroform in Colic.-M. Aran states that repeated experience con-
vinces himi of the great value of chloroform given internally, ns a cura
tive agent in colic, employing it also externally until the acuteness of
the pain i.s somewlat subaued. No absolute dose can be laid down;
for, while. cases of medium intensity nay require but 60 drops per diem,
severe ones may require from 100 to 300 drops. A portion is given in
-water, suspenided in mucilage, and about a third of the quantity in one
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or two laveinenis. Thse castire qu:a.nhiiy slaoid 1* riven in divided dms.c,
as Ille eflects arc stxas diss <nie.. Froni :11e Second. or nau"r.e rirely thse
fourUai or filllh day. thse cuiîe as rtc ivet, but a k:is titaitàaLy of chiavro-
forai maust 1e conaintied sinati >tools ;.re r-taI.!,whiela wvill
lually ho the case spontanemaus!y %vheu ftxoJ is givvn. lai 21 cases oraly
à reqaired the use of pîîrpr.atves. Still, iii severe cnscs, the dutation utf
treataicOt is abrid-red, the re'tTse reradered iess proliaie, if die first
sncccm of tise chluorat bc fil~owed b.y a dose uf c~astor oil or seidliiz
water. In chronic colic, occtarritig luinia wtao ]lave olicii lanad tian
disease, and where obstinate coaistipaatÎsio aaes u>xd nioderatc

jxiclalorororm ia of nu avail. active paîrgi aguo:scceag.S -
lA myaJosnai of Mehdia andm Pitysicai &iepice.

!oeline ina Fibaous 'tm fflt of fliceifvs-' uLserve ts::t Vr.
West almost inî'ariat>ly L'rlers. fitr timese eft ais piatientls nt St. B;arthulu.
mev'.. who are the sttiojects of tilprots tuniors of te imirs, a lois-
course of one or other ut %lie re;îraius cf iodai. Tlhe iulluvaaig as

Ill )esriituuwhich %vas ordercdi fur a aoddle-aged Wruanaa wla p.
pUwt htdisease on Satiirdasy: Potaassi iodtidi, gr. j. ; syrulpi tri

Woidi, in. xx.; aqtua-t cariai, 3ss. Ter did biumetid.
Dr. West remiarked at thse time, lit wercte ini tient une ias tit

bigisesitranks o! lifie, she wouuld b.sjiast tcone lhkely to 11e bc-uetfitd 11
baing sent to drink te Kretizttacl wa.ters (whieis contaias iuJides, îaiâ
misa bromides.) lai cusuaion wvith Dr. Rfigiy, taud uten Dîyaimasr.
West entertaias a higis upiauua oftîe value of Ille i"Jdes' iu lirurtiriaag

thae dimintiou ut flaese tutaors.-Lrando Mcml. Tmses and Gaz. Bnslom
M.L and Surg. h.To'

a.acET oVaruvUS, LICET NOBIS DIONITATEU ARTaS eMCICS TtLSRI.

M
omoeepaOmic Treaime*t in CoZra.-Tbe hamejuîa ave lung

bOIsed of their saîcce&sa ini Ille tretmeut of choIera. Thea publislied
dtatics of tiacir hosiuitzals i GerLmany and otîter countriet cxhibited a
Us of mortality higlaly fkatteriaag to <lic desacy of " iiaanoitfsimttla,"
wi Veli calcutlnted to attruci tise attention aaut tolly Ur thse public genc-
Mr1 , but aiso of Ille publie allihurities. ]?urtluately fur hn causo of
tail and honesty, and we naty atdd, huîamaaaty, tho autharities of àMat-

11e:es in tise sauts of France, dcternîitsed, dauiug Ilhe late severe elii-
èMiis of choierai int Uit city, to test fairly and oixnly tlae triait] ofwlaat

Vu se laidly amsrted. With liis olbjtet lhey piacvil a wardo ut heu
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Ilotel Dieut at thie disposai of the lending liomnopathic practitioner of
fi le place ; andl were u~h 'spreparel toecntrîxst imi ithl Ille .'nit re

nai ' zenieiit t.if the licospit il. slhtiid the pceîîliar treatineit l'y ilit'eîi-
'tivablo qîîaiîititie- of ruinetIi il siU ,staxîees p)roVe I.-IOiLe S1ices-ý t îiil

thiat adejîtet by the regîîilr practitioner. Dr. Boi 1ît rLi~ ti the~
IGazetic ces iloijîsu ý," sa ys- lltonîopthy L7,s julst recuived a Si'.

verc chieck in ii r towii. Yoit have perhn lis ieatrtl (T the noise it mnade
last yetmr Nvith ils pretcied ,ticeess in chioiera. Dr. Chargé lsserted

ilhat lie. liad net Iost uno ont of several. !inndltredl patients, andi lie pub-
lishiet tîcis statemnt lai tlie political juailals of Lyons and Bordeaux.

Wlîeln, duInol)t tic' ]îruŽIî'-lt v .. mr, the S -0ýIri-d VISItcc lis a iîewv Ille alutho-
ritios bcýtirrcJ1tem tvs anld îk î i t Nv.cS lîiir d ctv te brin- tiue
trictli te Ilglit, tlîey elitriude.1l oiii c tle wvarls iii tli-' I Iotl Dieu in Dr.

Charge. lu71cre, assiNte(d by ]lies celerigtiis iii lioiinoeîpitllcy. I)v ph îirin-
ci(ils, liiid liy sommle \'oiIllg lceo1e hbis adepts, '%VIilc:ue lesle

IL) îeîîldli t Uic' liitienis, (,for lie haîl fonîid the erdi mary staf i instilicitct
ilid ilicoinicIIettt.) lie 'b lied c the resiîl wlmil jeu niglit casîl v huve imeen

aciîmpte the bro:uad ,vl ~i did not d isplay sticiceslz 0f 6 iîle-a
il'it( /Ils t-ipitterl ontn 1zi.ý word, *20 dieil, einil -7I. Chargé wùîr?.To
recler illei expoTi-ililt îîmaelîcsive, a Lvarul liAt Iceen set ;îpart, in N h ichi
thei patienîts Nvore Ire itoi iw r.ît jouai nîceacîs, whicli i d n ut Imil.' 10
,werk won lerýs. Duitinl.! thc sain, ;îeried, (?f 25 p itiîts adillied 4l,/" i1
dirl. Ew-<lc arel lid ils turn oi reccption. 1 tlîink Iliat tîmese Ihcts nie'

stiliîieicll decisive lu rentier Li rellewul uf snicb experjînients niecdless,
for if cienice îîroliLs liv tlcern, svlumch is dubtlul. lîumnîîity suff'ers net a
little."1

W c oiifess to a stroiig féelingr cf affection for cur kinci. Hinaii
sîiîfl!riing ever c-inni~aiimds uur Nvariiivst symipathies. Wc grievto l see
ail iltrcirtable de se size thoe strun)g aluc1 thle uclanti, iii Spitc of
înecdiccI art. Il i rry thii mm lu ilcîlt coi ctry freini NVllîuc bOumie lic re is DOi
rettirîiig. Ulteu i ave we wîs Ild iirimi tle Colursc Lit, dic twuv Cpi-
îc'illics of ululera tircliîwl i~w ave 1îassed, tliat soi-ne renmecly or
eurseutcftreatinient culîl be mhuucrd lieireLy thie rava-cS of tllis
IAi <lisease uiia-li t ]le 'a t.\liitlivrerr, thme lionîoo1 tls exuit-

iligly prc-laiinci. iiceir eîadm rvsticcCcs., -wc certaiîîly Ilesircil that
tlîei r tre:otient ni iglît Le su.ijettuci lu a fa ir, iînpaiii t nuil. TIi is it lias

tioW receivcdi, and ils signial fiiliire wil] I ctid te thînowS discreclit oil 111
statemnents liercaiter matie by the globulists -ab tu thleir success iii tie
treatmnent (if epidenuie diiseasvs.
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Honor to .Profcssor Fraser.-We have much pleasure iii iunforming on
readers that Dr. Fraser, Professor Of the Institutes of Medicine in the
University ofl McGill College, has beeun elccted a corresponding Fellow
of the Mediecal Society of London. The intelligence wvas received by
the last English imail, in a commurnnicatiun from the secretary for foreigu
correspondence. We congratulate the wvorthy professor at having re..
ceived such a deserving mark of honorable distinction, and are sure that
to his numnerous friends it will be as gratifying as to onrselves.

Hionor to W. Marsdn, sq., il.D.-Sinee writing the above notice,
we lave learned that a similar distinction lias been conferred upon Dr.
Marsden, of Quebec. il a late inumber of the iMieicury it is thus notic-
ed:-" At a late meetinîg oi the Medical Gociety, George Street, Hlano-
ver square, on the 2th November, W. Marsden, M.D., of this city
(Quebec,) vas elected a Corrsponding FelloS of the Soie . We
think tlie honor judiciously coaftrred and well des-rved." We think
so too, and hope cre long the taiented Dr. will give an assurance in
kind tu the suciety, of tite proprietv of his friends' opinions.

Foreign honors have Ii'lirtu been few and f ir bveween in Canada
and therefore two of lte siùae :vrt, ard at the saine firne, are tite mnore
remnark-ble. My we hope they may yet hecome

'-Thick as auturilial leaves thatt strow tIe b Mb,
Il Yailonbrosa.'

Fermale .Physicians.-Tlhe Boston icd. and S'urg. Journal iii ani edi-
toral on '' Female Physicians," says:-" We have hithertu spoken of
the diflerence in the mental capacities of the two sexes as a reason why
women -will never make good practitionier. In the physical condition
of woneni, also, we find much in support of our views. The weakness
ofher boddly organization renders lier less fit t undergo the incipient
fatigue, the loss of sleep, the exposure to weather ut :dl iours of the day
adiight, which are the lot of the active iedical practitioner. We
hve heard of an instance which illustrated this fuet in a some what
ludierous manner. A gentleman in New York had occasion, to sumi-
Mon a fenale physician, in the night time to a imîeblî'ir of Lis famdsîly
whîo was suddenly taken iII. The visit bcimg terrainated, he was abont
toretire to bed, when lie was informed lie was expected lo escort the
betor home !"

Reprt of City'1 InspecItor of NCw York.-We have received Ifrom Mr.
DWninag, tIhe annual report for the year ending Dec. 31, 1854, presented
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by him to the Board of Councilien of the City of New York. From
tlhis valuable document we learn that there occurred, during the year,
28,568 deaths within the limits tuf the City of New York. Of these
15,265 were males, and 13,303 werc feniales. The months distinguished
for the greatest mortality arc July and Aguist ; the per cenitage beiiig
1II. The diseases -which caused death, are arranged in the sumnlary
into classes and exhibit the following proportion per cent. :-Bones and
joint, 0.57 ; brain and nerves, 18.64; generative organs, 1.13 ; heart and
blood vessels, 1.96 ; lungs, throat, &c., 22.62; old age, 0.63 ; premature
birth, 1.52 ; skia and eruptive fevers, 5.90; still born, 5.65 ; stomach,
bowels, and other digestive orgaus, 33.71 ; uincertain seat, and generail
fevers. 6.92; unknown to the Jury, and not stated, 0.19 ; urinary organs
0.35. There occurred 6 fatal cases of yellow fever during the year.
The attention of the medical profession b ing, at present, strongly dircct-
ed towards the determmnation of questions relating to the proclivily ifor
certain diseases, whici is exhibited by persons engaged in certain trades
and occupations, we are pleased to find that Mr. Downing bas intro-
dtned a table into his report shewing the disease, and occupation of as
inany male aduilts as lie could obtain returns for. This table, if exteid-

c d, w iil lereafter be of great value to the medical statiscian.

CORRESPONDENCE.

LonoN, 7th December, 1855.
it is now upwards of aine month since the date of ny labL leLef, and

J have no news to communicate on the subject of medical reform. We
are living in expectancy, with the idea that something may be done
tils forthcoming session, but the war, promising to becoine even of
greater magnitude than hcretofore, is likely to absorb everything else of
a minor character. It is possible nothing will be donc fur another year
lm consequence.

To attemlpt a description of even a portion of the operations, I have
witnessed for so many months, will be a hopeless task, I may in mfly
next give an outline of several of the more important and the nost re-
markable. Latterly many of these, I witnessed i company with ti
Messrs. Stevenson, from Canada West, worthy graduates of McGill
College, and two young ien the college nay justly feel proud of. They
have seen every institution of note iii London, and have picked 1p a
vast aniount of knowledge on practical snrgery ; they have secen an.d
conversed with mîost of the leadiag ie .i, wero fcquent gu'i.h at the
dilferent societies, and have left London with regret for Edinburgl, il,

316
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which city they distinguished themnselves, by becoming licentiates of
the college of surgeons on the 41h inst.

Last Tuesday evening was one of the most interesting meetings el
the Pathological society, that has taken place since it has been in exis-
tence. from the remarkable n umber and character of the specinens
exhibited, and the unusual fulness of the meeting itself, uany of the
fellows having to stand for -want of seats. As to the variety of the
specimens, it conld not have been strpessed by the most recherdai
dinner. la the very centre of the long table, on each bide of which
were ranged the exhibitors, was a large, very large, centre dish, con-
taining a truly monstrous ovarian tmnour, which had been removed by
our humble self 5 days previons from the body of a woman aged 31
years, the subject ofovarian disease for 7 years. It weighed 106 pounds,
and vas the largest specimen of any kind ever brouglht before the
sciety, and jttstly excited considerable interest and astonishment at its
dimensions. Scatterel about the table were namerous utier dishes,
eontaining sections of an amputated leg, witih large osteo-sercomatous
tumeur round the tibia, exhibited by my kind friend, Professor Ferguson ;
a dissected leg, showing te disposition of the Coot and tendonq in a
esse of eqttino-valgus, exhibited by Dr. Nlurchison; aneurismn of the
femoral, where the externat ilîc was tied by Mr. Ferguson ; cancerous
tamors; diseased kidneys; hngs; bowels; poisoned stomachs; diseased
bladders; prostate glands; crania, &c.; in fact there was s,:arcely spore
for a towel on the table, so much was it crowded with the choicest un-
eooked pathological viands. Men naturally get htngry at such sights;
it is a feeling beyond their control. We were commxonly aflicted in
this way, when residing in the General Hoppital in your city, after
making several autopsies at the termination of the daily visits. As
honger must be satisfied under snch pircumstances, a plentiful amonnt
s tea, coffee, and eatables, arc supplied et the termination of these
sgreeablq and most instructive meetings. 1 have only to refer your
readers to any of the volumes of the Transactions of the Society, more
pMticularly the two last, as te the character of its labors, and will be
lippy at ail times, to take o'.y Canadian friend tojndge for himself.

Our London Medical Society is net behind the Pathological in inter-
at,but its labors arc of a different stamp. Those at a distance might

lppose its proceedings cold and icy, fron' the nature of its presiding
eaius, (the chair being occupied by Snow,) but I can assure ail, that

tbe reverse is the fact, for althongh we arc constantly in the presence
dmow we do not feel the effects literally applied te it, a Dr. Snuw is
t earm hearted person, a good president, anud an amount of warmth and
Pod feeling is constantly manifested at the meetings under his presi.
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dency. Some nights back he gave a dinner to a large number of the
Fellows at the Thatched louse Tavern, at which we were present, and
where the tendency altogether was calorific. At the right ' Ihe presi-
deut. sat Dr. Clutterbiuck, whom I had the pleasure of hearing speak.
lie is the present father of the Society, and upwards of 80 years of age,
in full possession of all his facuilties. Vou might suppose that the duties
of the president of the Medical Society are sulely to preside at its meet-
ings, but snch is not the case, lie lias to preside at the annîual dinner and
rive the toasts, and morcover one of his especial privileges is to gire

several dinners duiring the winter to the active and infliential fellows
of the Society. These bring the president and feflows into frequent azd
agreeable communication with one aniother. the office therefore is much
soight after by the older felows, and is looked npon as one of the great-
est honours our profession can confer.

I raust not omit to mention, that. at a recent meeting of the Me lical
Societv, Dr. Fraser, of Montreal, and Dr. Marsden, of Quehec, were
elected corresponding Fellows ; an annoucenhent, I an sure, which
will be received with pleasure by their mierous friends. They make
five Canadian physicians in all, who have been thus honoured ; and the
Society is very chary of electing any, uniess persons of some standing
and position ii the profession, or who have distinguishîed thenselves in
iedical science.
Of the solids and fluids consumned by all classes of her Majesty's

sibjects, non are in such demiand as slugar ; it is not oily very scace
but very enr. ani nany of th. lower orders catn only purchase it in
very srnal gnantitiu. This scarcity is believed by nany political
econnists as likely to continue some vears. Noxv it is a question worth
considering. hvliether the sugar of Ihe inaple mght not be exported from
Canada. with advantage to the manufacturer; but in a grauular or
crnshed forn, and deprived of its coloir, to sortie extent. I merely
tliroiv out the suggestion wbich soie mîav think worthy of considen-
tion. Looking at the point in a physiological sense, I believe the 4
privation of stigar armong the lower clsirs like'ly ta be followed by
geeiral eniaciation, and a tendency to inany of the exhausting diseases,
especially chwonic palm] onary compainis.

I have endeavoutred to show, elsewhere, and T think satisfactorily,
that the great source of conbnstih!'e fat in the cconomy is a proper sup

ply of suigar, and although we nay already have a good deal of i-
herent sweetness in our composition, a suxpply from withoIt is a matter
of uccessity, and ut the present time one of anxiety.
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HOSPITAL REPORTS.

MONTREAL GENERAL HOSPITAL.
Hydrocele treated by Tapping, a id app'icaian of Niz. Silver to interior t

Sac.-(R~epcrted by Mr. Alexander Kirkpatrick.)

William Whaley, at 27, a iathv lo kjing lrishnan, was admitted
ino hospital, Sept. 14, IS f or a scruta] swelliîng. Ie siates that about

ihirce nionths -igo, while in the net C_ feting on horse-iack, his foot
slipped, and, m fillinc agaiat the pommiel of 1 he saddle, lie iujured his
testicle. At the time he cxperienced great pain iii ibis part, and in a
day or so it commced .wclling. Ile sought relief of a practitionter,
who gave hn a lotion, but the swelling incrriisîng impeded him greatly
ini work, and he applied for admission into hospital. The tumeur, on
admission, was found to bc confined to right halif of scrotum, and pre-
sentcd the following appearIne s: In shape it w as pyriform, the
broadest part inferiorly,it was compressible nnd clastic, and gave no
pain on being handled. It coimunicated no impulse on coughing, and
elicited a diill sound on percussion. It hore a strong resemblance to an
inflated gall-bladder, in its ontwnrd shape, as well as in its size. The
suruface was smooth, and uniformly roundd. It was semi-transparent,
and fluctuated obscurelv. The swell4nz extended along the cord to the
external ring.

Sept. 15.-Tumnouir iiiucl about the same, and continued so till 19th,
when the following operation was performed by Dr. Vright:-The
front surface of the sweling was tapped inferiorly with -1 smal trocar,
the stillet was witîhdrawn, and the canula allowed to remain in situ,
imnediately about 3iv of luid escaped, havmng ihe characters cf seram in
being clear. straw-colored, transparent, limpid, nnd coagulating by tests
for albumen. A camcl's hair pencil loaded with strong solutiou iiirate
ofsilver (gr. xx. to zj.) xas then introduced through the canula, and
freely brtushed over the inner surface of the tunica vaginalis by moving
the handle in various directions. This having been salisfactorily
effected, the brush and canula were removed,and the patient put to bed.

Next day proof was observed of the occurrence of the action endea-
voured to be cxcited ; the scrotum vas morc largely swollen than it lad
ever beeu before ; tho right half vas three tines its original size ; the
investing skiii was rc.l, the tunour felt doughy, and pain was con-
plained of, as well as sone secondary fever. A lotion was directed to

be applied contaiuing laudanum and diacetate of lead.
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Ei~hteen days afterwards he left the hospital perfectly cured. Tle

infllammation internally provoked had gradually subsided, and after its

entire dîsaippearance, the right testicle was found equal iii size to the
lei, and no trace of efltsion discovered in the tunica vaginalis; while
every reasot existed for presuring a recurrence of the hydrocele to be,
i[ not impossible, highly imprubable.

MEDICAL NEWS.

Mr. B3rodie, a son of Sir B. Brodie, has recently been elected Professor of Chemistry to
Oxford Umlîversity.--Dr. Nsark, the superintetidatit of Medizal Statistics to the Registrar
Geu..ral, uider the nlew act for ithe reglistaoi of birlis, narriages, and deaths in Scotland,repos that oi ty-one out of evesy hundred people who dia in Dandee, die withouL medical
attendance.--The Society of Surgery, Paris, have decided absolutely from a large mass
of tacts, that syp;tssss is nlot capable ut beisng trasssmitted wivth the vaccine virus.--The
fiunùial ol M. Majyuîdie has just tiens place, and is described in vers touching terms by
the r rench journals. The chitef mourners were nephews of the deceased'; lthe pall-
bearers were M M. Fluurenss aind Seires, Staisilau. Julien of the literary department of
the acadeiy \ 1ienne Dutbosa, and D.ssens. A funeral orations nas pronounced by M.
Andra and a mnod for the College tof France by M. Flourens. They massage these
Iiumgs better sss ,alice thain Eglad. h'l'ie !ast physsologist is London, the tranisiatorof
Andral, poor Sputai, died i a work-huuse, and so avmbes of the College of Surgeons in
his oticsai capacity attended the funseral of tie late Barnssby Cooper, wiiie Aston Key
aiso 1iesa unswept, uisihonored, and isss.îiiun s nà.- Sixty-iie cases of Choiera are reported
dadty at Madrid, and lsity-neu dead.---Cholesa is on the inicrease at Naples, and has
crealted such a sensation at Catania, sn zscsly, that every one whso could leave, ncluding
the niedicid pracltioneis, have lied the city fi alarmi. Tie consequence ias been that the
poor have silered severely, ansd tsey at i eh.ng dady th tle most dreadful manner.-
Duirmg the week endng October 27

th, sevenî cases o Cholera occurred in London.-
Dr. Lstieby sias beesi appousssted uffiIcer o heltih to lte city of London, in place of Mr.
Simoin.- Dr. Laycock hias bees clected t> .- chair o Theory and Praclice in the
Umiversity of Edinuurgh, lii place of Dr. Aisot sesigned ; his chief competitor was Dr.
A. %Wood -- Tie .Miuiteur- des Uuplmu.t touches foi the authenlicity of the following.
and of their recent octurrence. The sctsne of the ftrst is an cxamisgin hall in Paris. A
candidate havmg beenl asked by his ex 10es to atjte lhe ophãsîiias hel by Stoli respectintg
the employment of pugam es, mCade reply tiat iu tlhe Cours de la 'cul/( which he had,at-
tended, the iad it-% Cr beesn 'augit tihe aisn e to tiat qustion. " Par Dieu, Monsieur,"
exclaiied theProfessoi, " il you hà-e leai nt oriy wliat the faculty teaches, I cans assure

youi you knlow 10 great i ." The secosnd ss repostted from Montpelier. A venerale ex-
amsmer addressed a stiudet tism, " >ou arc an are. duublths, t'at the spinal coluin consists
ni severas pieces î1 " Yes, sir, 70 or 8C 1 believe."' 'Not quite so niany, but no matter.
Do yous ksnow hlow the liece are kepit together ?" " Ycs, sir,....they are united....by

.... by... by a band." -L Good ; but what do you cali the baid V' "Sir, the band o
.is caied .... is. ... is.... is the vital prmtîciple." " Quite right, sir; to be sure there

aie a few others, but tiey are qutie secosdasy ; ard thisostt the onie you have mentioned
al would be uîseless.'"
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